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Although no official figures will
be compiled until the opening of
the school term next fall It is
generally predicted by school au-
thorities at this time that Rock-
away High School will find lUelf
seriously handicapped in caring
for the student* who will attend
the institution next year.

During the past year the facul-
ty at Rockaway High School met
with not a little difficulty in edu-
cating their charges and conduct-
ing the general school work due
to t lack of sufficient facilities in-
cluding ample accommodations
for the students. Every available
room In the school was put to tine
and classes were crowded a* much
as possible. The large enrollment,
however, created a consented con-
dition at the school that the
faculty was absolutely unable to
overcome to any great extent.

From present indications this
crowded condition at the school
during the past year will be much
more predominant next fall due
to the Increased enrollment that
appears to be assured at thin time.
Di estimating this enrollment It
can be figured that a* tar M local
students are concerned th« same
number leaving high school, which

48, will be offset by the pres-
;nce of 48 student* graduating
from Grammar School thlit week
and entering high school in the
fall. Rockaway Township, with
over seventy students enrolled In
the local high school, will also
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Know an incrnusn: m tht number
of student* U> be t.rantported to
Rockaway High School next fall
notwithstanding the number of
towruhip students who arc mem-
ber* of the prwrnt eraduatinu
claM, Denvlllft, it 1» »ald, will hav«
more uludtnts entering the local
school thi« year than in 1932,

Edwin J. Matthew*, prc«ldi;nt of
the Rockaway B<jard of Education,
«ftld Tuesday that hi- fully realized
the mriomr\unf. of thr- mi»x>) jiitu-
atlon. He «ald that, hi: had often
advocated a central school owned
and operattd jointly by Ilocka-
way Townnhip. I>nvill<: Towridhlp
and Roctaway Borough, and that
in hl» opinion It was the only
dolutlon to the Krowlns (school
problem, Mr, MatthtwB 8tat*d
frankly that he did rot think it
wan proper for the taxpayers of
the Borough of Rockaway being
obliged to maintain a high school
here at a tremendous expen*«
while ouuid<: communitltB could
bring their Htudcnto to Rockaway
and have them educated at a com-
paratively email cost.

Mr. Matthew* «ald that Super-
vising Principal Charlc* L, Curtta
wa» already attempting to formu-
late plans to meet the situation
next fall.

I Rockaway Townnhlp. Mr, Mat-
thews «aid, pay» (IIS a year to
educate each pupil In the local
high school and the state pay* by
far the greatest part of thin

(Continued on Page 4)

Jack Epstein
Opens Business

Jack Epstein, former proprietor
of the Rockaway House, is enjoy-
ing a splendid patronage at his
new place of business opened about
two weeks ago in the John 0111
block in Wall street, and judging
from the many comments of his
automen, the establishment,
known as "The Boda Shoppe and
Restaurant" is filling a long felt

ant In this community.

Clean, modern, spacious and
elaborate, Mr. Epstein's new eat-
ing parlor is a credit to Rockaway.
The Interior is beautifully deco-
rated and presents a most attrac-
tive and appealing appearance.
The food served Is prepared under
the most sanitary conditions in-
cluding cooking by electricity. All
kinds of delicious sandwiches may
be had at anytime and the menu
also contains a vast selection of
appetizing dishes to please the
most skeptical customer. Mr. Ep-
stein has spared no effort in pro-
viding for the comfort of his cus-
tomers. The place is well venti-
lated, plenty of sunlight, and most
convenient to both local and
transient patronage.

During the time Mr. Epstein
operated the Rockaway House he
made many friends who are now
availing themselves of the oppor-
tunity of patronizing his new bus-
iness and enjoying his tasty cook-
Ing. The Epstein soda water has
gained for itself a wide repu-

(Contlnued on Page 5)

Max Kurztnan
Died Sunday

Max Kurztnan, for yean a resi-
dent of Rockaway, where he con-
ducted a department store, and
one of the pioneer members of the
Rockaway Chamber of Commerce,
died at 4:30 Sunday afternoon,
June IS, at his home at 1S2 South
Seventh street, Newark. Funeral
services were held from the home
Tuesday afternoon. Burial was
made at Staten Island. The local
lodge of Odd Fellows conducted
the lodge service at the Kurzman
home Monday evening.

Mr. Kurzman came to Rocka-
way when a young man and for
a number of years he was asso-
ciated with Joseph Harris, owner
of the Harris Lumber Co. at the
present time, in operating a de-
partment store. Later Mr. Kurz-
man entered business for himself
In Main street and was very suc-
cessful until his health failed him
and he was forced to retire from
active work. Mr. Kurzman had
many friends In Rockaway, He
was considered one of the most
progressive merchants in the
community and he enjoyed a
splendid record for honest dealing
with his patron*. He was Instru-
mental in organizing the Chamber
of Commerce here and was a
leader in that organization. He
occupied many important of ten
in the local Odd Fellows and de-
voted considerable time and ef-
fort in promoting the welfare of

Boy! He Slays 'Em
Neighbor Smith, up Meriden

way, 1» by no mijana a novice
when it corm-s In hunting foxes.
It* a feat tit drop a fox running
In tht- woods with a rifle bullet.
a« you will probably agree, but
Neighbor Smith has discovered
a much better plan of killing
foxes , . . that of getting out
of bed in the middle of the
night, Hoinii, out in the back-
yard and slaying the animals
with a club. Try It on your
piano Komc day.

Here's the story:
On a nifcht last week, about

mldnlKht 'the appropriate hour
for any thriller* Neighbor
Smith wan awakened by a
scrambling and yelping nols<:
outside hi« window. At firnt he
Ignored the disturbance but.
when the noise Increased In vol-
ume he arose, picked up a Btlck
of wood In the kitchen, and
nilently crept out the back door.
Walking through the tall grass
at the rear of his home Neigh-
bor Smith came upon one ol
the most astounding scenes
that the eyes could hope to wit-
newt. There In a death
struggle wan his cat, Reginald
Montgomery Breckenrldge with
two good slml red foxes. Fur
wa* flying thick and Jast with
the going about even although
Reginald Montgomery Breck-
enrldge was busier than avguy
with the seven year Itch Bleep-
ing over an aunt hill. The
foxes had Reginald Montgom-
ery Breckenrldge on the ground
and were ripping off his fur
without mercy when Ncghbor
Smith ctinie upon the scene.
Reginald Montgomery Breck-
enridge saw h master and
with a desperate struggle he
broke himself free and dove be-
tween his master's legs for pro-
tection. One fox followed and
was killed with a blow on the
head from Neighbor Smith's
club. The other fox also came
charging In and met with the
same fate.

Neighbor Smith is going to
collect the bounty. And so you
won't worry we will make the
announcement that Reginald
Montgomery Breckenrldge Is
doing at well as could be ex-
pected.

Recalls (graduation Days A New Han
0 / Thirty-Six Years Ago

To Buy^ Elycroft
Bank InsJsU That Merit**'

Miut Firrt Be
Class Numbered Eight Students—Exercises Held in »a4ten>4

Methodist Church—Files of Rockaway Record , ^.^ deve lopmenU ,n t h e

Furnishes Interesting Story proposed purchase of as acres of

The class of '33 at Rockaway. ful and entertaining exerci&e of

the Elycroft Farm* tract by the
Borough of Rockaway at * price

High School comprises 48 students the kind ever given by our school. o l *iM0 »IMllcf'*<s tn*1 t h e «• "*"
How does this number compare Although the exercise did not be- t i o n m a y ** s u b m i t t e d to t h e J ^ 1

with the classes of over a quarter gan to assemble at 7 o'clock a n d | V o t e r a o n t h e r e g u l a r e t e c t i < m

; Iot "|i6 faU (n ° r d « r to *ettlIot "|i6 faU (n ° r d « r to *ettleof a century ago? ; ban to assemble at 7 o'clock and |
Just how did they observe com- when the time had arrived for t h e f l " i t * I ) ' t

t ^ i m " c h

mencement week back in those opening of the program, standing t n a t h a *
toT m o n t h s -days? Who were the graduates? room was at a premium.

How many local citizens can recall There were mhl graduates,! T h e Elycroft proposition is a
attending the graduation exercises but only seven read essays or de- ' o n g story.
and enjoying the program as prc- livered orations. The school was The- plan of purchase was first
scnted by the students' highly honored by the presence of suggested by the Elycroft inter-

Probably a good many of the County Superintendent Martin L, ests to the Borough and.at the
"old folks" In Rockaway. just at Cox, who in continually advancing time it appeared to meet with
this time, are recalling their own the already high standing of the considerable approval L 'yond the
commencement week of years none public school system of this coun-. opposition voiced by a few indlvid-
by, and when one of the "old ty. He won many friends by his uals who declared that the prop-
grads" visited our office yesterday' interesting address which was full erty was not worth the price asked
to show us a printed program of of meat for the consideration of. and wa« of little value as tut as
the commencement exercises of his hearers. Promptly at 8 o'clock j the borough was concerned. Mayor

;many years past our thoughts also to the tune of the march played by j William Gerard appointed a com-
Idwelled on the past and we de- Mrs. S, P, Ayers on the piano, the \ mittee to make an investigation of
elded that a hl«h school gradua- commencement procession march-j the property and submit its flnd-
tion story of a quarter of a cen- ed from the front of the edifice Ings to the council. This commit-
tury ago would make interesting to the platform In the following, tee included Councilman William
reading for our subscribers. So'order: Principal, teachers and the O. Stone, John J. Lusardi, and

| we started In to rummage through graduates. j Floyd Hiler. The latter was chair-

our old flies and finally, dust cov-! "After being seated, Rev, W. C. man of the committee. The com-
:rcd. soiled, and torn, we dlscov- :Tlmbrell, ol the Methodist Eplsco- j mittee reported that the property
:red an Issue of the Rockaway !pal Church, stepped to the plat- might be purchased for 13,900. A.

down payment of $600 was to be
....„ „..., _ . „ „ . . . - - . - . made and a series of five annual

m the graduation class of the j of Almighty God might rest up-1 payments of »580 each was to be
on the graduates, and that as they !the agreement on the balance of

Record printed Wednesday, June [form and led In prayer. He es-
30, and featuring a lengthy article; Pecially asked that the blessings

lgh school of that year—thlrty-
Blx years ago! Here it is—Just as

was printed:
"The annual high school com-

mencement which took plate in
the Presbyterian Church last Fri-

' (Continued on Page i>

Senior "Year Book'
Issued Monday

Annual Publication of Class Is At-
tractive and Very

Interesting

Fourteen Students From
Mt, Hope to Enter High

A large crowd attended the an-
nual commencement exercises at
Mt, Hope School last Tuesday eve-
ning at which time U eighth
grade students received their pro-
motion certificates to high school.
Charles James, member of Rocka-
way Township Board of Education,
presented the diplomas and Lieut.
Karl Pox of the Rockden Poet,
American Legion, made thr Legion
awards to student* George Salko
and Grace Wellington,

A record number of 40 perfect
attendance certificates were pre-
sented at the exercises Including
one to Andrew Kovach. The young
man has not missed a day In
school for seven years.

The complete commencement
program was as follows: March of,
the graduates, the Class of mff,
commencement song; welcome ad-
dress, Helen Berry; prophecy,
Mary Howell; piano solo, Grace
Wellington; will and gilts, Flora
Davenport? guitar solo, Anna
Everman; song, "I Walked to Your

Window," class of 1033; recitation,
"The Thinker," William Ruichak;
presentation of the class. Principal
Norman B. Taylor; presentation of
diplomas, Charles Jamcn; song,
•In the Valley of the Moon," Jo-

seph Jamea; prencntntion of
American Legion awards, Lieut.
Karl Pox; address of farewell,
class of 1933; exit, class of 1033.
An operetta, "Under the Sugar
Plum Tree" was presented an part
of the program.

The graduates: Grace Welling-
ton, Flora Davenport, Anna Bob-
Inycc, Mary Mltroka, Grace Miller,
Andrew Kovach, Paul Prlhroczkl,
Mary Howell, Helen Berry, Mary
Donahue. Anna Everman, George
Balko, William Ruschak, Russell
Shearer,

Tho faculty of Mt, Hope School
consists of Norman B. Taylor,
principal; Ellen V. Hourlgan, Lena
8, Searing, Anne O'Brien, Kath-

crlne Yurecsko

Dwyer,

and Catherine

The "Year Book," a publication
Issued each year by the Senior
Clasa of Rockaway High School,
was released by the printers, the
Rockaway Record, last Monday,
and represents one of the most
attractive and interesting publi-
cations ever compiled by the Sen-
iors, The Seniors In charge of the
preparing of the publication,
known as the Year Book Board,
were Hugh M. Archer, editor-in-
chlcf, who Is nlso president of the
Senior Class; Miss Anna Mooney,
Dorothy H. Curtis, and William
Kelly, assistant editors.

Bound in green letter with the
clam insigna stamped on the
cover ln silver, the book numbers
48 pages of reading and photo-
graphs. Individual photographs
with brief biographies of each
member of the Senior Class oc
cupy a prominent space in the
book as well as a group picture of
the entire class. Other group pic-
tures include the Junior, Sopho-
more and Freshmen classes and
all of the athletic groups ln the
school during the past year. Brief
class histories accompany the class
photographs.

Individual pictures ol the mem-
bers of the school faculty are pre-
sented In the book Including a
photograph of Ethel M. Townnend
to whom the book has been dedi-
cated with the following explana-
tion:

'The Senior Class wishes to
dedicate this book and the spirit
In which it has been made in
order to express the class' appre-
ciation of her service In the high
school."

The publication honors Dr, Er-
win McElroy, local physician, with
the following brief paragraph un-
der his picture: "We dedicate the
athletic activities of our high
school. His popularity has made
him a favorite among the stu-
dents,"

The reading composition In the
book Includes a contribution from
Anna Mooney, Angennetta ^Ells-
worth relates tho history of the
Junior Class of tho high school,

(Continued on Page 8)

g , y [
go out in the world they might the purchase price. This plan of
have divine education. Following j payment was exactly as approved
the Invocation was a piano duet,by the Elycroft interests in the
by Misses Bruen and Clark, en-{original offer and it was also
titled "Star and Crown." The first

ay evening was, In many, If not member of the class on the pro-
n all respects, the most euccess- (Continued on Page 41

Google's Roadstand
Opens Saturday

The Barnec Ooogle Roadstand
on State Highway No. B, Rocka-
way, will stage a gala opening
Saturday evening, June 24th.
Barnee will hand out free treats
to the crowd, dancing will be en-
Joyed, and vaudeville entertain-
ment will be presented. Barnee
Bays Its going to be one big cele-
bration and he extends an Invita-
tion to the general public to re-
member the date and at least drop
ln for a few minutes and Inspect
his new establishment.

The Barnee Google stand was
destroyed by Are last winter and
larly this spring work was com-

menced In rebuilding the struc-
ture. The new building features
a dance floor measuring 50x50
feet, a roof garden, a beer garden,
and new modern fixtures thru-
out, Outstanding among the
many added improvements at the
place, which will result in a con-
siderable saving to the owner, is
the Installation of an electric
generating plant operated by two
motors. This plant furnishes light
for the entire building and sur-
rounding yards, according to
Bamee, at a much more econom-
ical price than he has been pay-
Ing to the light company. At night
the roadstand presents a beauti-
ful appearance with its colored
lights and flood lights at both
sides of the highway.

Barnee Is planning some big
events for July and August, Show
roups will visit the place, fire-

works will be enjoyed, amuse-
(ContinucT birpageTT"

Legion Drum Corps
Captures 3rd Prize

The Rockden Bugle and Drum
corps came through again last
Saturday at Pequannock in the
face of keen competition and were
awarded a handsome silver eup
for their high class exhibition
of drilling. The contest, ln
which several Corps participated,
was given ln conjunction with a
Firemen's celebration.

agreed that the Installment pay-
ments, following the down pay-
ment of $$00 would be made
against the Elycroft taxes. l a
other words, according to the plan,
at that time, the council would
simply receipt the Elycroft tax bill
each year for $580 and this,
amount would apply as a payment
on the property by the borough

A public meeting of local citi-
zens held at Liqcoln High School
voted in favor of the purchase of

(Continued on page S)

High School
Night Observed

Under the capable direction of i High School Night was ob~
Drum Major Joe Slosky, the local
Corps won high praise from both
the Judges and the crowd for
their fine playing and perfectly
executed maneuvers in drilling.
The silver cup represents third
prize despite the fact that many
of the Judges were of the opinion
that Rockaway should receive
first prize due to its superiority
in playing and drilling. The fact
that other Corps in the contest
were attired In much snappier and

served at Rockaway High School
last night as part of the annual
commencement week program.
There was a large attendance in
the auditorium of the school for
the occasion and an Interesting
program was presented by the
students.

The first number was a solo by
Miss Gertrude Wearne which was
followed by a solo by John Hart.
Edward Stefanlc, Harry James
and William Barth entertained

more expensive uniforms, a lac tor>l th a number of selections of
that had to be given consideration
by the Judges, was the cause of
Rockaway not receiving the high
honors.

On their return home the boys
staged an impromptu celebration
of their own. Assembling at the
Lackawanna station they marched
up Main street to the Town hall-
Prom there they marched to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Robshaw where the drum major

country music. Frederick Flchter
did a clever impersonation of
Rublnoff and his violin. An amus-
ing part of the program followed
when the Juniors presented their
customary "sarcastic" prizes to the
Seniors. Alfred Odlerno enter-
tained with a trumpet solo and!
Helen Raymond, Kathryn Moore
and Helen Stevens presented a.
short skit entitled "Me'ow." A
number of selections were fur-

ordered a "company front" linein»*ed by the orchestra and also
up as the Corps played a number ° v the mandolin club. LeRoJr
In honor of Mrs. Robshaw. Mrs. Chambers completed the program

Robshaw has very unselfishly i w l t h B s o l °
rendered considerable work on the Coach Stephen Horasco preluiiucicu I>UIU3IUGI auic nuia ut* mt

(Continued on Page *>

(graduation at Hibernia
Last Night—Ten Students

Ten studentB were graduated
from the Hibernia school lost
night at the annual commence-
ment exercises attended by a
crowd that flllcd the school audi-
torium to capacity.

The program was opened by an
address of welcome delivered by
Joseph Parlsek of the class of '33.
County Commander Newton B.
Bchott then made the presentation
of the American Legion awards
and Trooper Hunt of the New Jer-
sey State Police presented certifi-
cates to the safety patrol. An
operetta, "Sunny of Sunnyslde"
completed the "first part of the
program. Tho second part of the
program was opened with the
reading of the class will by Lois
Sandors, '33, after which Princi-
pal Thomas P. Ballman presented
the class. Walter C. Brown, pres-
ident of the Rockaway Township
Board of Education, with an ap-

propriate and interesting address,
presented the diplomas to the stu-
dents. He followed this with a
general talk to the graduates. Mar-
garet Yureesko, '33, delivered the
valedictory address. The class of
'33 then presented the farewell
song and march as the closing
number on the program.

The graduates: William Brown,
Arthur Doucette, William Honking,
Joseph Parlsek, Henry Btalter,
Thomas Yurecsko, Doretha Boyle,
Oenevleve Merrick, Lois .Sanders
and Margaret Yurecsko. The
operetta was directed by Miss
Elizabeth A. Hart assisted by Miss
Marie A. Mooney. There were 24
perfect attendance certificates
awarded.

Thomas F. Ballman Is principal
of the Hibernia School and he is
assisted by the following members
of the faculty: Miss Marie A.
Mooney, Mrs. Katherine D. Ma-
lone, Miss Elizabeth A. Hart.

sented athletic awards to both the'
girls and the boys of the school.
These awards consisted of a block;
letter or certificates according to
the number of athletic garnet par-

I tlclpated In by the boy or girl ath-
lete during the past year.

The following received awards:
Boys: J, Lengyel, A. Leonard, F.
Cannon, J. Nichols, H. Hull, C.
Brodzlok, F. Beach, A. Parlsek, L.
Chambers. C. Schmidt, E. Hender-
son, H. Oarmon, J. Yurescko, C.
Miller, E. Stefanic, R. MacKinnon,
C. Moran, A. Odferno, M. McCabe,
A. Harsanyl, J. Kramer, A. Van-
derhoof, M. Bobinyec, W. Kelley,
J. May, Jr., W. Raymond, E. Win-
get, H. MacKinnon, E. Morris and.
E. Covert.

Girls: E. Vanderhoof, F. Arm-
strong, M. J. Ellsworth, E, Ma-
loney, M. Decker, H. Hastings,
Kaiina Eklund, N. Vandcrmark,
A. Swcnty, H. Thomas, E. Shay,
D. Curtis.

The Senior Prom, a colorful af-
fair, was held at the school Tues-
day evening and a large crowd
attended.

Commencement week will bo
brought to a close tomorrow night
when the High School graduation
exercises will be held. Admission
to the exercises may be had by
ticket only.
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DENVILLE AND VICINITY
INDIAN LAKE ESTLING LAKE CEDAR LAKE RAINBOW LAKES ARROWHEAD LAKE MOUNTAIN

38 Diplomas Denviilc Garage Wins
k.v\ ••! ! Praise for Its Fine Line

At UenVlllei Of New Auto Tires xPer&ona/i
REHEARSALS NOW ON

Graduation Exercise* Held
Operetta Given Twice

by Pupils

Rehearsals are now bring hrld
by the Denville Dramatic Club for

. the comedy presentation. "All A
and I Now (hat the hot highways are Mies Mary Wells was the week-! Mistake" which will take place

[beginning to wear your rubber the,end g u e 6 t of Miss Emma Hyames,IJuly a and 7 in the Denville
[Safety Council has issued a warn- \o! M o r r i s avenue. !school auditorium.

Graduation exercises of
Denville Township Public Schools I the fabric.

I ing against driving with the rub-
the • ber of auto tires almost worn to

were held last Thursday afternoon
and evening at the school in Main
street. During the afternoon an
operetta, "Ask the Professor." was
given with about 100 students
the cut . A large crowd attended

The operetta was repeated an
the diplomas and awards wen
presented by the supervising prin
eipal, W. E. Davenport. Thlrty-Hv
pupils of the Denville school, am
three of the Union school wen
presented eighth grade diploma.'
while about thirty penmanshi
certificates and thirty-two attend
itnee certificates were given ou
by Supervising Principal Daven
port.

Mrs. Joseph Tuttle, of Rocka
Way, presented three W. C. T. V
awards for the best essays
"Total Abstinence as Help to Ath
letic«." The first prize of three
dollars was given to Marjorie Bub
lltz; a second prize of one dolla
to Carl Wolsln. and a third priz
of one dollar to Edith Cook.

Newton B. Schott, commandei
of Rockden Post, American Le
glon, awarded two medals. Om
to Edith Cook and one to Joseph
Homlwanter. These medals were
won on five points as follows
scholarship, leadership, honor
courage and service.

Between the operetta, which wai
under the direction of the Mlssei
Ruth Woodhull, Marlon F. Rouse!
and Mrs. Margaret E. Condlt, and
Gordon M. Taylor, and the award
Ing of the certificates, and prizes
two apeclal musical selections wen
given. A violin solo was rendered
by Hilton Cunningham, of Beacon
Hill, accompanied by Miss Elva
Madden, of Rockaway, and a vocal
solo was given by Wallace Am
heiter, accompanied at the piano
by hi* mother.

The operetta was well given and
greatly enjoyed by both the after'
noon and evening audiences, I
was given by pupils of the 4th
6th, 7th and 8th grades of the
school. Blossom White was played
by Emily Lee, Edith Cook and
Maryida O'Neal, Bernard Green
berg took the part of Professor
Will Breakeaty, while John and
June Ainsworthy's part was taken
by Lyle Arnheiter and Alice Bar-
rett. Mildred Sampson played the
role of Polly, while Joseph Hasl-
wanter took the part of Red
O'Neal. The part of Tommy Fresh-
man was taken by Gerald Barth
and that of Mrs. O'Neal by Verm
Thomas, Walter McGulre was the
page. Dorothy Truscott and Al-
vene Hull took the 1st, 2nd and
3rd grade parts. There were five
choruses with about fifteen pupils
in each chorus. The school closed
officially Friday for the summer
vacation.

It is conservatively estimated
that hundreds of accidents are! Rainbow Lakes,
caused every .day by blow-outs.:

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kenny of!
Jersey City have concluded a visit j
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Lang of

PLAN FOK PAETY

Cars get out of control and the' Chester Lanning and his sister,

Denville Police
Hear Reports

Many Arrest* and Conviction*
During the Past

Week

At a meeting of the Denville
Police Association last Monday
night the following reports were
made:

Game Warden Harold Willis, of
Morris Plains, caught Edward
Trowalnt fishing without a license,
He was fined $20 and costs.

Michael Vicchio, of 431 Elm
street, Kearny, was fined $20 and
costs for fishing without a li-
cense.

Silvio Frada, of 12 Main street,
Wharton, was fined >20 and costs
after being caught with an under-
sized pickerel in his pocket.

Joseph E. Eckardt, game war'
den, caught Albert A. Rach fish-
ing without a license and Bach
paid a fine of $20 and costs,
' Earl Charlotte, of 27 Early

street, Morrlstown, was reported
by State Trooper Lang for pass-
Ing a car on the right. He was
given a suspended sentence and
costs,

Charles S. Shlpman, of 47 Madi-
son avenue, Montclalr, was fined
|B and costs after being caught
speeding through Denville at 60
miles per hour by Special Officer
Prancls Phillips.

TO HOLD PARTY

The Denville Civis Association
will sponsor a card party and
dance at the Wayside Inn, Friday
night, June 30. Prizes wiU be
awarded, Mrs. Celia McOowan i:
chairman In charge of the affair.
A feature of the entertainment
will be a number by little Dotty
Arnheiter, aged four years, pro-
fessional1 singer and dancer.

Arrangements are now being
made for a card party the night
of July 28 for the benefit of St.
Mary's Catholic Church. More

resultant crash oexurs. j Miss Mildred, of Jersey City, .were complete detail* will be announced
According to Joe Waif, proprie- j week-end guests of their mother, <" * ' a t e r date. _

tor of the Denville Garage, there [Mrs. M. H. Lanning of Rainbow;
is no need to take chances with j Lakes,
your life because of poor tires. The;

Notice
The Rockaway Record an-

nounces that Roger O. Williams
is an accredited representative
of this newspaper and as such
has been given authority to
solicit advertisements and news
items.

Mr. Williams has a wide ac-
quaintance in the business field
of Morris County and solicits
the patronage of his many
friends for the Rockaway
Record.

Just 46 Pounds
Of Fat Gone

Feeli 2( Yean Younger

Physical

"I «orrlf can remnmend Krnichen
tun.. I reducMl (ram 1M to lit Ibr,
my natural aelftat and I f« l 2* jtan .
saanftr. 'A pinch a day, luepi the rat
away* " Hn. Vale Walter, Seattlt,
WaiMnfton (D«c. M, liK). | ev,.rvh,wl

Once a day take Kruschen Salts; . 7 ^ y wentton,;
—one hall teaspoonful In a glass!a d v l c e- "
of hot water first thing every •' _ . —
morning. Besides losing ugly fat j Subscriber
SAFELY you'll gain in health and ; Record.

WILL MEET TONIGHT

new Pennsylvania balloon has just
been added to Joe's already large

The weekly prayer service and
the teacher training class of the

stoik of auto accessories and at a j Methodist Church was held Tues-
price which must appeal to every
motorist.

These tires are guaranteed to be
of the very best material and be-

day at tht church.

Mrs. A.M. Lingner and two sons
Jersey City were week-end

The Young Men's Club will mer t
tonight in the Firemen's room in
the old school building in Main
street. All members are urged to
attend.

Miss Pauline Paul of Weehawk-
en has opened her summer home
at Lake Arrowhead.

Mrs. William Knobloch and
daughter Jean of Rainbow Lakes
left yesterday to motor to Canada.

of Jersey City
sides the manufacturers guarantee g u e s t s of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
you have Joe Wolf's word for it Wiese of Indian Lake
that they cannot be duplicated In
this section at the price.

During the past few weeks thi
Denville Garage has added sc
many auto accessories as to de
light the eye as well as fit thi
pocket book of any motorist.

Every known gadget that mean:
greater safety, more ease of oper
atlon as well as more economical
Is displayed on the shelves and in
the racks of this popular garage

If It is something new in auto
polish, Joe has It. If it Is some
thing new and low priced In
wrenches, polishing cloths, as
receivers, polishing cloths, greases,
horns, jacks, sponges, mirrors, and
n fact anything for the auto, Joe

has it.
A glance at his Immense stock

will convince you there Is some-
thing you need and the cost Is
so low.

The Denville Garage has Jus
obtained the sales rights in this
locality for the Arvln Automobile
Radio. You never miss anything
on the air when you have one of
these sets. Music, romance, the
world of sports and the latesl

ews.
All the other advanced features

of the Arvln will win praise from
you. Hear one of these radios now
on demonstration at the Denvilli
Garage. You will be amazed.

Will Rent Quarters
For Denville Club

Board Decides to Lease Apart-
ment — Events Planned

for Summer

The board of governors of the
Woman's Club Monday afternoon
decided to rent one of the Lysaght
apartments at Denville Center for
a permanent club home. The mat-
ter had been considered by the
entire club at a former meeting
and decision had been left to the
executive board.

Mrs. George Koethan of Indian
Lake, chairman of the entertain-
ment, reported that $23.30 had
been realized from two card par-
ies held this month.

There will be a garden ci
party tomorrow at the home of
Mrs. Adrlenne Conybear of the
Boonton road. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Joseph Chappell, Mrs. F. W
Lelmbach and Mrs. R. N. Roe. The
month's activities will close with a
luncheon and bridge June 28 at
the home of Mrs. A. Selden Walker
of Cedar Lake, president of the
club.

The next two meetings will be
July 17 and August 21. There will
be garden parties July 12 and 26
and August 9 and 23, places to be
announced.

Mrs. George Koethan presented
an American flag to the club. Mrs.
M. E. Klerstead was named the
itandard bearer. The flag was re
ceived as the group recited the
pledge to the flag.

Mrs. Conybear, deputy director
of welfare work, reported a 20 per
cent reduction In the number of
people being helped. Three new
names were added to the club roll,
Mrs. Robert Illlngsworth, Sr., Mrs.
Porter Hlgby and Mrs. IJarry Arm-
bruster, making a membership of
144.

Charles Compton will present
l M

, a
play, "Mary's Other Husband,
[or the benefit of the club after
*>uly 4th In the auditorium of the
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Charles P. Fay, chairman
if the sewing committee, reported

that seventy-one garments had
been distributed and that the
beneficiaries making their own
Iresses from Red Cross material.

The garden committee, of which
Mrs. K. L. Morrison Is chairman,
Is still working on the project of
Wanting shade trees on Broadway.

Miss Ida May Lee of Newark
tave a talk and showed pictures
)f various types of cloth. She ad-
'ised the women to purchase pre-
ihrunk cloth.

The Misses Nora and Anne Hen-
sey and Catherine Togher of New-
ark are guests of Miss Catherine
Rowe of Myers avenue.

Mrs. R. A. James and family of
Hoboken spent the week-end in
their summer home at Indian
Lake. They will return Saturday
for the season.

Mrs. Clarence D. Hanscome of
Lake Arrowhead entertained at
luncheon and bridge Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph McGuire
of Indian Lake had for week-end
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Merris,
and Mrs. W. A. Yeomans of East
Orange, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dougherty of New York. •

Mra. Melvln Miller of Andover
and Mrs. Anna Nolan and son of
New York were week-end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Beam of Franklin road.

The Women's Republican Club
of Denville will meet tonight In
the old school building in Main
street with Mrs. Frank C. Rabold
presiding.

Mrs. Julius Bieralf of Tenafly is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Theo-
dore L. Blerck of Focono road.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Biggies
of East Orange have opened their
summer home at Rainbow Lakes
for the season.

A H. Strickland was host at a
dance last Saturday evening at the I
Indian Lake Community Club.
This dance opened the Saturday
evening dances for the season
while over 100 persons were
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rice, o:
Hlnchman avenue, entertained
relatives from Newark at their
home last Sunday,

Mrs. Raymond May was hostess
last Saturday night at a card
party which was held at the Rain-
bow Lakes Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petrle
and daughter Dorothy are at their
summer home at Indian Lake
after spending the winter season
at Weehawken.

Denville Asked to
Add Ninth Grade

Frank Dickerson was renamed
clerk of the Board of Education
Monday night and Dr. Julia
Mutchler was reappointed school
physician. George Vanderhoof was
continued as assistant Janitor.

The board, after a suggestion by
Andrew MacCaffrey, that a ninth
grade be added, directed Dlcker-

| son to ask the Rockaway Borough
board If It could provide proper
facilities for Denville first year
high school pupils next year.

It was reported Rockaway High
School was considering adoption
of the platoon system in Septem-
ber because of the Increase In out-
of-town pupils. Board members
declared that If Rockaway facili-
ties were available it was desirable
to continue sending pupils there,
otherwise Denville would attempt
to establish a ninth grade. Super-
vising Principal William E. Dav
enport said a room was available
in the school.

A special meeting will be held
on July 6.

HELD PARTY

The Woman's Club held a bene-
fit card party last Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Adrlenne Conybeare on the old
Boonton road. The hostesses were
Mrs. Joseph Chappell, Mrs. R. N,
Howe and Mrs. Fred W. Lelmbach.

Delicious Food
at Cornells

We are not particularly interested In those people
who eat because they have to live. We cater to those
folks who savor each morsel who know a good meal
when It's set before them, who revel in the savory tender-
ness of home cooked meats, done just to their taste.

Sunday Special
D I N N E R . . 100

Your only difficulty in dining here will be that of
deciding which of the delicious dishes to choose. But
it's gratifying to know that you can't go wrong. Every-
thing cooked to the Queen's taste.

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
We make our own Butter Scotch and Choco-

late Fudge Sauces for Sundaes.
Our Ice Cream Sodas have a wide reputation.

We also serve Banana Splits and many other
Soda Fountain Delights.

BROADWAY & BLOOMFIELD AVE.
Two Entrances Denville, N. J.

Phone 327

Careful

Extraction

"Asleep"

Awake"or

All Branches of Dentistry Practiced at Extremth i ,J

Free Examinations
Broken Plate* Repaired Loose p | au, Relinaluw.

Tel. Morrtatown
4-4291

77 Park Place
Morrlstown. N. J.

Next to Lyonf
Theatre

Dr. PERELL
• DENTIST .

• ' a Hi
No Appointments Necessary

Fourth of July Week
Means Many Gue

Don't wait until the last minute. Mr. Hatjj
Kasten, manager of the National Groomi
Store urges you to lay in your holiday gn>|
ceries early.
There'll be a big rush. Don't get into Ik]
jam. Many specials will be on sale tiif
week-end.
Your holiday needs can be supplied by t!
NATIONAL. Remember, Henry wai
you.
Everything for your table

Ask Henry, he knows
Watch our winim\

NATIONAL GROCERY CO,
Lysaght Bldg., Main St Denville, Nil

a real

Pcnn$tiliJmTiI
HEAVY DUTY BAL

From Factory]
To You

AS DIRECT FACTORY AGENTS FOR

Pennsylvania Tires

in the tire business.

e u 0 U r h i g h * r a d e merchandi8e with special brand tires offered by f;
hox\ses: J r u e ' w e c a n match their low prices but we do it through*

> a n d W l t h t h e f u » " i n g of one of the o W and soundest compan*

Standard Oversize
Four Full Fliea and Two Cord Breakers

4.50-20 (29x4.50) $4.16
4.50-21(30x4.50) . . . . , . . . . 4.35
4.75-19 (28x4.75) 4.80
5.25-18(28x5.25)... . 5.85

Also Low Prices on Heavy Bed Tubes

Special Changeover Proposition
You can equip your car with a complete set of FOUB

OVERSIZE TIEE8 If you use this size

Four—4.75-19 Oversize Tires, $22.50 for
the Set Complete and Mounted

Feel the security now of brand new safe tires

to a te^

PRICES
4.40-21 (29x4.40)
4.50-21 ( 3 0 x 4 . 5 0 ) . . . . . .
4.75-19 (28x4.75)
5.25-18 (28x5.25)

5.50
6.10
7.30

Other Sizes in Proportion

Attention Truck Owners
We honestly believe we can five you g

on track tires than yon can ret elsewhere. W e

only match all competition on prices, but weL
you dependable track tires with a reputation '
breaHnc mlleare. Get our prices and «™
Will always find us here to take care of you
(rouble.

S rii^" m^u'" ^ Pr0""bIy

All Tires Mounted Free

Denville Garage MAIN STREET-
DENVILLE

J. WOLF



• OCEAWA1T BECOED

CHULTE-UNITED wishes you a GRAND

%nd to prove it

*.

- j ust look at these
Going flway Specials

Extra-Values!
Women's All-Wool Bathing Suits

A new low price. All new sun-
back models in the most fash-
ionable colors. Sizes 34 to 46.

$1.001
Pique Dresses, Women's & Misses'
Sport models in a great number ^ ^ /%^
of styles, extreme sunback effects, «fl> I , U l /
novelty neck-lines. White and
pastel shades. Sizes 14 to 42.

1
Fruit-of-the-Loom Dresses

Matchless opportunity. 15 advance
fashion styles of glorious sheer
garden prints, short sleeves and
sleeveless. Sizes 14 to 52.

79c
House Dresses

Outstanding value. Sheer batiste
vat dyed dainty sleeveless and
short sleeve models. 39c

Women's Glove-Silk Dresses
Dashing sport model In newest
stripe, check and plain pastels.
Sizes for women and misses.

$1.691
Rayon Taffeta Slipsy

These princess slips are cut in the
latest sty lea, bias back and front,
lace top and bottom. Sizes 34 to
40. Flesh, tea rose and white.

Never before offered at

Ladies' Shadow-Proof Panel Slips
Made of chalk finish rayon taf-
feta with full cut panel in front.
Colors are flesh, tea rose, and
white. Sizes 32 to 44. 79c

Ladies' Full Fashioned Hose
These are first grade irregulars. . m
All the season's leading shades in J\ / \ C*
chiffon and service weight. Sizes ' I ' I'L,
8 1-2 to 10 1-2. ""• A

Women's Slip-on Fabric Gloves

50c
A grand special value. Mighty
smart gloves and elastic shirred
wrists, white only.

Thrilling values at

Misses and Women's Anklets
Mercerized and rayon, all solid <% f \
wiors or novelty weaves and pat- I I I f *

with plain or fancy cuffs. A V / V /

59c
Men's Insured Shirts

«XLi^8ure t h i B sh'rt against
prinking, fading. Correct size
ai» Pu, c t workmanship. Colors
afe white, blue and tan.

Tennis Shoes
Oreatly underprised. Regula-
Greatly underpriced. Regu-
lation tennis shoes with
sturdy soles and ankle
patches. All sizes.

49c
Beach Sandals

A grand buy of white duck
with crepe soles and Cuban
heels. All sizes. 39c

Misses' and Children's

Barefoot Sandals
Most unusual. In white,
tan or smoked elk, sport
soles, rubber heels. Sizes
6 to 2. 69c

Men's Summer Ties
A quality offering at 29c.
New fine summer plaid
neckwear, hand-tailored. A
most remarkable quality
offering at a bargain price.

29c
Boys' Checked

Waist Suits
A challenging value, Made
of checked nainsook with
double seat. For boys, sizes
2 to 12. 15c
Men's Shirts and Shorts
Just remarkable at 19c
Shirts are panel knit, full
combed yarn. Shorts are
fine count broadcloth abso-
lutely fast color patterns.

19c

Girl's Sheer Dresses
Fresh, crisp, and cool sum-
mer dresses of dainty sheer,
hastiste and dimities guaran-
teed fast colors. Sizes 7 to
14.

39c
Girl's Linene Dresses

Truly marvelous for 25c.
Sleeveless model of natural
color linen with contrasting
vat dyed color trim. Sizes 7
to 12.

25c
New White Purses
A large selection of the
smartest styles. Some with

„ doubleback mirrors, pass-
port pockets and cigarette
cases. Really worth at least
$1.00.

59c
Silk Mesh Panties

Exceptional value. Three
different weaves. Flesh, tea
rose, white. Small, medium,
large sizes. 15c

Ladies' Mesh Panties
In ten different styles of
checkered, striped and net
meshes. May also be had in
white, flesh and tea rose. All
sizes.

25c
Ladies' Swager Suits

$ 1 .00
Smart new suits of poplin
and linene in bright new
colors. All are swagger
models. 1

Chardonize Hose
Startling bargain. Seamless
hose fine guage, dull lustre,
summer shades, extremely
serviceable. Sizes %u, to
10"...

19c

Misses' Sport Sweaters
H.eyond comparison. Two
smart models in durene and
cotton mixtures, novelty
necklines, short sleeves.
White and pastel shades.
Sizes 34 to 40.

39c
Heavy Cast

Aluminum Ware
An exceptional money's
worth. Five pint casserole
with cover. 10 inch skillet—
2 qt. sauce pan and cover;
French fryer with wire
basket.

$1.001

Sheer Piece Goods
Guaranteed f a s t c o l o r .
Printed dimities and lawns
of fine quality—A wide se-
lection of dainty summery
patterns and colors. 39 in.
wide.

BASEMENT

15c
a yd.

Imported All-Silk Pongee

15c
a yd.

A super special. Famous
first quality Red Label. 12
momme pongee, 33 inches
wide, natural color only.

BASEMENT

FREE! Trip to Chicago World's Fair
During this Vacation Sale—Thursday, Friday, Saturday—coupon will be given
FREE with every purchase. The winner will be entitled to a round trip (10-day
stop-over) ticket on the I)., L. & W. to Chicago.

DRAWING WILL BE HELD MONDAY, JUNE 26th, 10 A. M.

Men's White $ 1 .00
Ducks & Slacks -1-

Men's Straw Hats

59c & $ 1 0 0

Men's Bathing Suits
All Wool& $ r 3 9

Men's Hose
First quality rayon, double
soles, high spliced heels.
Pastel and staple colors.

10c
a pair

EQUALLY AS GOOD FOR STAYING AT HOME!

Shear Blouses
Stunning styles at 59c. A
splendid selection of chic
styles, newest sleeve and low
bow styles. 59c

Infant's Underwear
Never so low priced. • Made
of muslin . Consisting of
panties, slips and gertrudes. 10c

Mesh Girdles
A grand buy. Extra light-
weight summer mesh in
flesh and peach. Sizes 30
to .38. 79c

All Silk Printed FLAT CREPE
Sensational offering. Heavy
quality in beautiful patterns
and glorious colors. All the
very latest designs. a yd.

BASEMENT

VACATION NECESSITIES
PALMOLIVE A

SOAP Tt
PHILLIPS MILK OF n£

MAGNESIA tW
PEPSODENT TOOTH O ^

PASTE *iV
HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND *)&

CREAM * v
K O T E X O
JANE CARR'S HAND LOTION « C

15-ounce Bottle £«?
BOUTON BODY POWDER n Q

Regular 79c ul

SCHUOMJNITED
Opmui by KhTAU. DEI'T. ST0IU3 of AJIHUCA, loo.

4 PARK PLACE MORRIS TOWN
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HOW DO YOU LIKE 'EM — WE DON'T!
_ o

H we recall correctly, and we are pretty «ure we are right in the
nutter, there was considerable protest voiced at the county budget
bearings this year regarding the appropriation allowed to the Mos-
quito Control Commission of Morris County. Many suggested that
the commission be discontinued entirety. Others were willing to be
satisfied if a drastic reduction was made In the appropriation. The
tetter procedure was voted upon by the Board of Freeholders and the
result was that the Mosquito Control Commission was told to go ahead
and do its work with scarcely any money with which to operate,

We, in Rockaway, are aware of the fact that the Motquito Con-
trol Commission did considerable work in our community last year In
combating this dreaded pest. Drainage systems were Installed, swamp*
were eliminated, and generally speaking, our community benefited
by the absence of the usual vast swarms of mosquito*. Now It* dif-
ferent. The mosqultos are back and if personal observation means
anything we believe that they brought with them their aunts, brothers,
cousins and grandfathers. There Is no doubt In our minds but what
Rockaway, the same as other communities, would be appreciating a
large decrease in the mosquito population this summer if the com-
mission had been allowed its usual appropriation.

But the Morris County Taxpayers Association and Its president,
James B. Loughlin, was of the opinion that it was money wasted to
pay out iron dollars to hire men to chase mosqultos All well and
good for their side of the argument but we must remember that
Morris County has already Invested thousands of dollars in this
battle against the mosquito and the drastic reductions In the budget
simply means that the commission, handicapped from want of fi-
nances, will be unable to protect this Investment. The result will be
a total loss of all past work and money used in carrying out thin
program of mosquito extermination.

The Jersey mosquito Is known far and wide. As citizens of New
Jersey we do not entertain the popular belief that the mosqultos are
hunted here with shotguns or that they bark sufficiently loud to keep
the natives awake at night or that some persons catch them In bear
traps, but nevertheless we do know that they can make things plenty
unpleasant for the Individual who attempts to sit outside on hit un-
screened porch and spend a quiet evening.

We hope that next year the taxpayers will realize the dire neces-
sity ol properly financing this mosquito commission In carrying out
its work in the county.

January 2*. l i t ?

Monday « u full moon.

Mr*. Daniel Hull li dangerously

ill.

Edward tawson expect* to move
to Bridgeport.

Mr*. Oeorge Ward ha* been
sick for the pant week.

Charles Hoffman ha* moved hi*
household goods to Newark.

George Tonkin ha* accepted a
lucrative position in New York
City,

Edith Crook has accepted the
position of typewriter for the
Cycle Component Co.

Extra meetings are being held
in both the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches this we«k.

South Orange, ha* nuccuwicc! A. E
Lloyd M operator ttni ticket tun-tit

Recall Graduation
(Continued From Page 1)

gram for a performance was J.
Oscar Johnson with the saluta-
tory. He chose as his subject
"Tide Marks." Mr. Johnson
able to salute his hearers and

Serious Problem
(Continued "From Page 1)

Beatrice, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Phillip Seymour, ha« been
vtry 111 with remittent fevor,

Edward Lynch, of Denmark,
draw* the ribbon* over a young
colt purchased of J. Wright
Bruen.

this orianliatUm will be held on
Friday evening, «I»n. 32, at Krug-•
er'» Auditorium, Newark. The pro-
I:MU» tr« (or the sick and disabled
fund. Ticket* ot admission are
1100. including railroad tare. A

train leave* Rockaway at
7:24 p, m. and will return leaving
Newark at 4 a, m, Saturday.

kt thl* plmt

1M MAIN 8T.
ROCKAWAY,

Ytw Junior Orade at our
nchool had »n examination in
algebra on Monday afternoon, and
Prarwta Blldcle received the '• '••'-
e*t mark, 100.

A Mr. Smith, ut Dover, In about
Ut build a h»nd»ome »Umr real- '•'- ••——•—

dence mum the road from John C K N T
Oickttmn on the road leadlnif
from thl* place to Dover

The frame work for Dr. Lumt-
den'g new hium on Church street
I* about up and he has uwinded
the putting In of the Mcam t>l*nt i J}1"/

MOOSBHEAD TAVHHN

Well VmlUaUd Boom*

TRANSIT 0 * rKBMANENT

Ala-Cart* Dtnlnf Room
TEL. « *

N.

rrf'iivy, driver'* lleciuw and cftr ltn<mM.
finder m u m to Rockiw» OtcvrA «nd

l rsward
finder mum
r*<e«lv» rsward,

loUM, fffil
Klht roomlr;rllv, t u Mid W»t»r Elllin rouni

hdtiM), ftltctrlctty, KM, wnt«r, batli tnd
fttAxm hefcl. Rent reMOimbi*. H»rv«y
Iflltr, 317 Cut Miln Hint, Hocktwur,

The pay car on the D,, L. U W,
made the railroad men In thl*
place happy on Thursday last.

Leslie Todd, Joseph Merrltt and
Harvey Archer have Joined Prof-
Orlgler's dancing clas* at Dover,

Iriends In the name of the class
of '07 in a most approved and
satisfactory manner. The second
was an essay by Miss Kathleen
McFarland. Her subject was "The
Influence of Women." Next on the
program was the debate, "Is War
Right," with Joseph E. Soehl as
affirmative and George F. Downs,
negative, Both presented their
side of the question in such a
forcible manner that they won the
hearty applause of the audience
The duty of the class historian
and prophet fell upon the shoul-
ders of Minnie Kayhart. This was
done in a most appropriate man-
ner. The personal hits, delivered
i n a remarkably clear and pleasing
manner, was the feature of the
evening. And then, her prophecies
of each member. She found them
in 1917 as follows: Miss Cronin,
lady merchant; Mr. Johnson, far-
jner; Miss MacFarland, herb gath-
erer; Mr. Soehl, business man;
Messrs. Downs and Bhawger, poli-
ticians; Mr. MacKinnon, manager
of a large factory.

''The following instrumental
trio, "El Captain," by Mrs. Foster,
Miss Fichter and Mr. Fichter. The
oration of Samuel MacKinnon on
"'Our Country" was also of a very
iligh order, The next person to
step upon the platform was Coun-
ty Superintendent Cox, who did'
so amid applause. He delivered a
lengtby and Interesting address.

"'Another piano duet, 'La B a s -
eline' by Misses Kayhart and
Kathleen McFarland. James F.
Shawger gave his essay 'Ambition'
and the valedictory address. Next
came the presentation of diplomas
by Hon. E. B. Mott, president of
the local Board of Education. In
referring to the graduates of our
school during his time he recalled
them as follows:

"Class of '87: R. Kaufman, M.
•Welch, Minnie Gregory, Oussie
Smith, Amy Mattox, Thomas Hll-
lery.

"Class of '93: Mlllicent Kitchel,
Bertha Shawger, Edith Fichter,
Hilda Johnson, Lizzie Banghart
Mabel Beach, Raymond L. Mott,

"Class of '95: Harriet Bruen
Grace Clark, Emma Jones, Edith
vCrook, Idalla Mitchell,
t -".class of '98: Mamie Kelly, Ida
Kaufman, James Klern&n, Ernest
Smith, Russell Taylor.

"After presenting the diplomas
to the graduates, Mr. Mott re
quested Principal Gerard to arise
and in a few well choBen words

. presented him in behalf of the
class a handsome center table. A
quartet consisting of Messrs Ed-
ward Davey and Oeorge Tlppetl
and Misses Edith McFarland and
Nettle Tlppett sang, "Schoolmates,
We Bid You Farewell," after which
Bev. T. Beeves, of the Presbyterian
Church, pronounced the benedlc
tlon.

','The ushers were James Kier
nan, Ernest Smith, Raymond L,
Mott, Russell Taylor, former grad
uates,

amount back to the township.
The Rockaway Township Board

of Education, it Is said, are of a
more or less unsettled state of
mind as to what will happen next
fall at Rockaway High School. In
the event that Supervising Prin-
cipal Curtis finds It Impossible to
make arrangements to care for the
township students In the same
manner us that of the past term
it might be necessary for the
township to double up on Its
transportation In bringing stu-
dents to and from the school, This,
of course, would be an added ex-
pense to the township.

Supervising Principal D. B.
O'Brien of the Rockaway Town-
ship schools recently sent out
printed forms to the parents of
all pupils in the township who
were eligible to enter high school
this fall in order to determine
whether or not that was their In-

ntlon. High school students from
tockaway Township, Mr. O'Brien
said, who fall to obtain a eatls-
actdry standing in high school

Mrs. LudJow Doland, of Mt,
Hope, has been confined to her
bed by Illness, but I* Improving at
this writing.

Last Saturday evening a pound
party was held at the home of
John Morgan for the benefit of
the family of Thomas Thompson,

At the annual election for di-
rectors at the National Union
Bank, of Dover, Mehlon Hoflg-
liind, Jr., of this place, wa* among
those selected.

to the Dover Boiler Works.

We were wrongly Informed l»»t
week In reference lo Dr. O, H.
Foster having noM hi» property
near tho V V U W, Depot a» no
such Hale linn yet been coii-
coruiumated,

We arc pkumd to record to the
many friends of Urn, J, M. Hitnce
that the I* recovering from a se-
vere affliction of hnr eye» cuumA
by awldently gutting polxoti In'
them.

William VfindnrhiMf, of thin
place, who wisnt to Bridgeport,
Conn., to accept » position with
the Liberty C'ycln Co,, hwi re-
turned and tiitii found employment
with the Cycle Componnnt Co,

JfifMCit Efnndiir* purchiuwd " fine
Cornlnh piano from John I). Dul-
rympla lust fliiturdity, Mr. Dal-
rymplo him Mid itbout. 150 irwtni-
mttnt for the above firm during
th' 'fi«t five yrmr«.

Ln*t Hiiturduy mornltiK tvtilln
the firm of Kdwiird FOX'K HOIM,
butcher*, were Inudlnif one of their
wagon* the hor»e» took friiilit
and run away. Trwy wuro caught
on the buck roiid londind from
thin place to Umivillo. No damage
was don« to wither ttin animals or
vehicle.

" Door of l« Church
t.00 Mr month. Ap-

•! HIIMdt Avtnw,
KO-tf

o( Mvtti fooniK
h

COM «NT UW«I
ult to I. f, touch, «l Iflllddt Avtniia,
HflinMe. M, I. "

FUR HIA^Dinm —
All lmurov«m»nt», «tMm h u t . MM >
<;ti*-c»r mmMn. Will Mil on >u« l«rrn»,
lit will runt, flalier A»«nc», 31 W»ll
m, iK.fknwiiy, N, J. 4»-ll

Km Kll.r- -<;i.ron« Porubla Tytw-
wrliirr, H u twnn tintd but »«rf lltlit.
An noi lMit letter wrltlnl mtthlna

•37 00, will Mil fcil 130.00 cuh.
HUN HI, Roekawiiy R«curd

Contractor NefT 1* busily en-
gaged in surveying and staking out
for our water works and the pipe
for the system Is expected to ar-
rive this week,

A, S. Bearfoss, formerly night
operator snd ticket agent at

The Mutual Benefit Atmocliitlon,
which embraces the employees of
the Morris and Enwx Division of
the D t , tc W, n. It,, l« a boiiefl-
clul agency, During 1806 It paid
out 132,000 to the /tick mid do-
ubled- It hit* a membertihlp of
2,700, whowi duuK ar« flOc. a month
The annual reception and ball of

Cut a padlock on
lumun nature

It l» perfect natural to spend
all thi! money you make, yet
you know that you shouldn't.
Vou know you should be laying

mnthltiK aside.
'Hint's why it building and

loan Investment Is nuch a fine
thing, Vou resolve on a pro
liram of putting no many dol-
lar* Into your shares each and
i.'very month, You cannot get
maximum returns unless you
Htlck to that program,

When you subscribe for
•hare* you arc figuratively put
tlK a padlock on part of your
Income, You are making I'
easier to resist the temptatlom
to upend.

No other plan of saving can
accomplish quite so much foi
VOU,

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

Oeorge K, Fliher. HeoreMry

Jr. 0 . U. A. M. Plans
A Rifle Team

school by the township rather
han to continue with the expense
if attempting to educate that

pupil.
It Is possible that Rockaway will

adopt the platoon system in Sep-
tember as a means of taking care
of the increased student enroll-
ment.

fter a two
.mmedlately

months' period, will
be removed from

Apparently realizing that Rock-
away may find It Impossible to ac-
commodate its high school stu-
dents from Denvllle next year,
members of the Denvllle Township
Board of Education, at a meeting
held last Monday evening, gave
serious thought to a suggestion
made by Andrew MacCaffrey that

ninth grade be added to the
Denvllle Public School, It is be.

leved that in the event Rocka
way finds Itself unable to take care
of the high school students from
Denvllle the Board of education
will establish a ninth grade next
all. A special meeting will be held

July 6 to further discuss this sug-
gestion of Mr. MacCaffrey's,

Max Kurzman
(Continued From Page 1)

that fraternal order In Rockaway.
Mr. Kurzman waa 47 years of

age lost March. Besides hln widow,
Mr. Kurzman la survived by two
children, Mine Florence Kurzman
and Julian Kurzman, They both
attended school In Rockaway and
now reside with their mother In
Newark,

A number of local people, in-
cluding merchants and personal
friends of Mr. Kurzman, from
Rockaway attended the funeral,
Merchants from Dover also at-
tended the services.

At a regular meeting of the lo-
cal Jr. O, V, A, M, Council held
lost Friday night, a large delega-
tion of visitors from Halsey Coun-
cil, Newark, were present. The
visitors, who have met with con-
siderable success with their rifle
team expressed such enthusiasm
over their venture In this field of
sport that the local' council hiut
expressed an earnest desire to or-
ganize a local rifle team.

Members of the Rockaway
Council are of the opinion that
with the wonderful advantages
here for an outdoor range a ride
club will meat with HUCMCHH in
Rockaway, A committee hun been
appointed to Investigate the plan
and make a report at an early
meeting. All member* of the lo-
cal council who have handled a
regulation U, S. army rifle or any
members who may care to learn
rifle shooting are Invited to sub-
mil their names to the committee
charmanl O,eorge S, Freeman be-
fore Friday night, July 7, Thl*
Is an unusual opportunity, the
committee says, to enjoy one of
the best of outdoor sport*, A local
range has already been planned
for and it is hoped that Rockaway
will have a rifle team in time to
enter the fall shoot,

The noticeable increase In w-
clal activity In the local council
has been the subject of much
favorable comment. Inter-councll
visits, quoit tournaments, the or
ganlzlng of a baseball league, and
a picnic with Held event* are few
of the many social function*
which are receiving the attention
of the entertainment committee.

Legion Corps
(Continued From Page 1)

Success of Capt. i"rank Hawks
In flying'ftcross the 'country with
a mechanical robot doing the work
lead* autolsta to hope that maybe
somebody will Invent a robot to
do their back seat driving,

new uniform* of the Corp* and
considering the material ihe had
at hand ihe did a remarkable
fine piece of work. The Corp*
was treated to Ice cream at the
Melrote Bhop, Jack Epntelm
Joe Lusardi'*,

On Sunday, June 21, at J:30 p,
m., the Corps will stage an exhi-
bition at the 8hongum Banltor-
lum and will also awiit the Eagle
Drill Team, of Dover, to put on
their drill.

The cook, a* well as the drew-
maker, dhows her tasto In dress-
ing.

Join your friends
at • • #

Rochxway's
Better Restaurant

You will enjoy our LunchcN, Sandwiches
and Salads, Many other delightful dishes
to suit your appetite.

Our Sodas Are A Treat

JLI BREYER'S ICE CREAM

The Soda Shoppe
and Restaurant
JACK EPSTEIN, Manager

18 WALL ST. ROCKAWAY, N. J.

NEW Playhout
Fineit Sound and Cnolint .<»ff

Today and Friday—Mat. 21', M .̂]

Kdna MaLili Damito

Goldie Gets
Along

Latert Newi and

i «treet

Ifriw*

Saturday — Continuous

VAUDEV in
On the Stage - 20 PEOPI B - Bk>

Two Pictures on the Screen

Tom

Scarlet
River

All Main Floor Seats 25c Til
Mon., Tuei., Double Feature - 2 P.
"Christopher Strong" | "Strange

Being careful is notenou
Your only safeguard-
Is to be INSURED

— S E E

E. J. Matthews & Sc
Main Street Phone 146

For a Carefree Vacat
Deposit Valuables In Our Vault

Before You Go Away
Unoccupied home* are the ipeoiul mark ol buita j

and the rlik of fire I* an additional biurd •

Don't allow the pleasure of your vacationttl
spoiled by anxiety over valuables left wf
tectcd. Use the security of our vault for I
deposit while you are away.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN R O C K A W A Y NEW IIHSITI

Cecil's
SELF WAVING

Permanent
Ringlet End

$5.00
m . •^(ft»(

Flat Waving
Permanent

$3.50
Complete No Extra*

Awarded Gold Prize at Ilairdresiin
Convention

lOpen Evening* By Appoint™"1' .

808 MAIN ST. HOONT0N,»]
Phone 8-0402

txxaxxo
ducdCoal Prices Re

May Only
EGG • STOVE • N U T

PEA ....8.50 ton Coppers
BUCK 7.25 ton Pocohontor
Old Company* Lehlih and Blue Coal for «^'
burnlni. Be smart, be thrifty and lo»* B l l ( i w

winter'* lupply and save wme real mono.
BAND • GRAVEL • BTONE cm^

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAlj*
TEL. 216 and 12



there were nwncrou* spirited de-
bate* on the (mention. 8up«rvl*ing
Principal of Roclwway School*, C.
L, Curtis, Tax A**e**or William H.
Crane; Councilman John J, Lu-
sardi and Mayor Willliun award
were among tho*e advocating the

the of Comm*r<* a* tri« initial st«p to
purchase at this meeting.

The Council approved of the
purchas* of Elycroft under the <*•*'" * «h«*per r*t« f</f electric-
condition* set forth In the orlgi- ' t )r f r o m l h * New J*r»*y Power

al offer four to two. Couiwllmen! s"u l ( ' M l t Compan*. Mr,
ran» and Sodano both </ppo»«d s " h w * r z *•»• ***» e»rrylr»« on a

the Issue on the ground* that the i «f»ll#r>t fi*ht tar <->w»i*rr r*t«# Lunched for picnic partien may b« Marguerite Crane is another writ-
borough could not *fford%« opend i s n d h l* ***t*M\vr. spirit appears h**1 » t anytime and Mr. Epstein |In* a short po;m appearing in th;'

Uw School.

.nil Mrs, Btaoey Moore, of

svenue, hare an-
birth of a daughter,

the Dover O«fl

_
Women's ijJlHionary Society

, pirst Presbyterian Church
Bid* «upp*r in the lecture
of the church on Monday
r June 26th.

ml party will be held in the
unto Temple, Main street,

gdiy evening, June 3Wh,
. the au»plce» of the Rock-

Lodge,

m or«nt of VanDuyne ave-
li riding around In a new
outb car, a gift received on
twenty-first birthday which
[lebrated last Saturday,

n't neglect to read that page
tuement <Pa«e 3) of Bchult*
4 of Morrlatown, The "Oo-
wi Specials" In this adver-
tnt represent some rare

ly-elght member* of the Bo-
Club of Verona enjoyed a
wt last Thurslay night at
Telemark served by Mr. Earl,
letor of Hiram's Lunch In
street.

Albert Kocher has re-
i to her home In Bweet Val-
fter Bpendlng a month with
mother, Mrs. Thomas Bed-

ol 239 East Main
iwiy.

street,

t American Legion Bugle and
Corps is requested to meo
p. m, Sunday at the Old
Hill In order to make the

o the Bhongum Sanitarium
they will stage an exhlbl

i Paul 0, Dennis, D. D., IU
Undent of the Peterson DIs
of the Newark Methodis
opal Conference will move to

wn on July 1st with his
and take up his residence

o, 9 Wctmore avenue, Mr,
It now rexldeB in Peterson
Indi It will be more conven
[or him to reside In Morris
is the district now embracei
Morris County.

July 4th the deeds to the
us Washington Headquarters,
Nonsense and Jockey Hoi
»lll be handed to Harold L,

Secretary of the Interior,
'"ring this entire area,
U steeped In Revolutionary
r >nd tradition, to the Fed

wnment: New Jersey wl
fie the drat state In the union

i within ltd border*, a na-
historical park.

[Mi Mra, Ernest Dalman o
avenue attended the
i exercises of the Whar

mtnar school on Tuesda
Their grandson, Harrj

»»M one of the graduates
the exercises a party

"•» /or him at the home
[Wats, Mr, and Mrs, John

« Dewey avenue, Ouests
wnt from Dover, Cald

Long island and
was the recipien

Ulfts,

HOID INITIATION

h of the local coun
l i ° ' U A ' M,, who can be
F««urged to do » Frida

• «'«»» Inltlatto
** council room*

larg

' M l«« team of unusual

M - long to be ro

••f month* are

ha* an op-
hB, an"l I* urged to
""ore nomination*

the Rock,
No, 80,

Throe Units
evening,

served,

(Continued \>

Harry L Schwaii
Continues Fight

Jack Epstein
(Continued from Page 1;

UtUm and thl* fwmiuir refreshing

mti

Seniors' Yearbook
'Continued From Page 1)

„„ , — — — - — • .....—.«.,» and Helen Raymond doe* llkewtae
tlUzttw at thu meUtm of Uot.<SrU,k will a j» be a specialty at j for the Sophomore*. Marie Bald-

n* county have »|mp(y g ^ to , W* *od» *hopp* ttttO re»taur»nt,! win serve* the Frertiman Claw in
hand It to" H*riy h, Uchwarz, Mr, Ep»t«lri well* tht well known i the »»me capacity. Betty Malone

prom)n«fit
chairman of

appointed tn

<MSIMI\, who Is
fUUs In-
rw«ntty

f.'hamber

"Breyer*" brand of ice cream. j ha* a verse published over her
Mr. Epsttfn extend* a kind and i name and Ida Lanlng a l e con-

' UivlMUm Ui the public of I tributes a chort poem. Hugh
sty to give hl» restaurant a[ Archer and Hazel Hasting* are

trial before going out of town for also Included with thoi* furnUh-
» '/uiM «ij'<yable dinner In the ln« poems In ihx book. Walter
WMtUi, 'fti* plate I* open day : Raymond write* cleverly In tun-j
arid liWit and prompt courteous nectlng the nam<s of the Seniors
service is asdured at all hour*, with the titles of popular *o,i«8 '

money for property at the pres-
ent time.

After the money for the initial
payment of $600 had been voted
ln the budget and the council had
voted to go ahead with the trarw-
actlon, Borough Attorney William
Hegarty, of MorrUtown, wa« In-
ftructed to draw up an ordinance
governing the purchase.

Before Attorney Hegarty had an
opportunity to *ubmlt thi* ordi-
nance for flr«t panwage certain
ml*under*tandlng* began to occur
with the re*ult that the general
public wa* led to believe that the
proportion wa* not going to go
through a* anticipated, Dl*put«*
appeared to ari*e In *om« chan-
nel* regarding the action* of the
Elycroft interest* in restricting
certain lot* bordering on the state
highway for their own pernonal we
and not to be Included In the pui-
chaie, Other difficulties crept Into
the affair until finally the transac-
tion began to take on th« a«pect
of a "forgotten l*»ue,"

The climax wo* reached about
thren week* ago when a bank,
holding a mortgage against true
Elycroft property, made the an-
nouncement that If the borough
decided to purchase it would be
nece»sary to make a cash payment
at the start that would be tuffl-
clent to cover thl* mortgage and
relieve the bank, The mortgage, it
l» said, 1* for about 11,600, The
fact that no mention of thi* mort-
gage wa* made by the bank or the
Elycioft Interests during the mi-
ller part of the negotiation* be-
tween Elycroft and the borough
on the sale of the property
e roused the ire of many of thorn
supporting the purchase to the ex-
tent that they are now oppo*«d to
going through with the deal under
any consideration*.

If the Borough of Roekaway
purchases the Elycroft property a
the present time, according to
tho»e who are In close touch with
the situation, It will be necessary
to make the down payment of
$600 to the bank holding the
mortgage. A series of notes wll
then be placed In the bank by the
borough extending over u period
of five years. The first and second
year note* will be claimed by the
bank on the mortgage. The nex
three notes will be paid to the
Elycroft Interests as their share
of the purchase price, in turn, I
I* eald, Elycroft will endorse these
note* each year back to the bor
ough on their taxes, No matte
how the transaction Is conducted,
It 1* said, the borough would have
to provide 1580.00 In Its budget
each year to lake cure of these
notes,

o have been absorbed by a num-
ber of municipalities in thl* sec-
ion who are turn lending their

support In the K*n«ral move for a
eduction In eli*irlc rates,
Mr, Schwarst, upon learning

that the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners were planning to
»pend 1100,000 for the purpose of
e-valuatlon and e«ner»l Invest),

gatlon Into the condition* of the
Public Hervte
Company, wrote the following let-
ter to Joseph V Autenrleth, Pre*.
Ident of the Board, last Tuesday:

"We note that ytm have r«.

quested from the Governor th« uou* »how* beginning at 12:30 p.
»um of 1100,000 for the purpose of m, Saturday,
re-valuatlon and general Inventl. Dorothy Peterson Is starred In
gallon Into the condition* <rf the the "Reform Olrl" and Torn Keene

»llc Service Oa* k Bfcctrie Co. In "Scarlet River," the featured
to determine proper and equlU- movie*, Manager Elmer Cuterline
Me rate*'bawd upon real valua- ha* assembled a cast of 20 people
til>n- and a Mg stage band for the vau-

For more than a year the *ev- devllle performances.
ral T-;wn», Towruhlp* and Bor- Today and tomorrow "Ooldle

ougtw from Neteong Ui Bernard*. (MM Along," with Llll Damlta,
vllle, Including Rover, Iloekaway, and "Penguin Pool Murder," with
Wharton and Denvllle, served by Erfna May Oliver, will be shown
the New Jersey Power k Light'In conjunction with latest new»
:o. have been demanding relief reels and a sparkling comedy.

In the line of reduced electric Trie ««n*atlonal Colin Cllve
rates, Some slight reduction wa* starring vehicle, "Christopher
mode, but little or nothing to the Htrong," In which the English w-
ordinary residential and eommer- tor is supported by Blllle Burke,
:al consumer, will be shown Monday and Tues-

JmmedfaU> relief should be glv- duty with Marian Marsh In the
en to these Communities by the "Htrange Adventure."
Issuing of new temporary rate*, And it's cool at the New Play-
and the same character of fnves- house,
tlgatlon a* proposed for the Pub-:

lie Service Oa* h Electric Co,
should at the same time be given
the New Jersey Power and Light
Co, serving this vicinity, to es-
tablish a final rate,

State Relief Director
Urges Cash Payments

Newark, N, J.—State Belief Dl
rector John Colt has authorized
the county director* of emer
gency relief to supplement the
state relief given unemployed en
gaged In work-for-rellef project
with a small amount of canh re
lief,

"Many of the unemployed liavi
been in this condition for a long
time," Colt states In a letter re-
ceived by County Relief Director
Mr*. F, R, Kellogg, "and conse-
quently have hod little or no cash
In their pockets. We feel that I
would be of real encouragemen
as well as a valuable Incentive to
client* who work In return for re-
lief given, If they could obtain
little money for their free u»e,"
For the last year, emergency re-
lief ha* been glvon by trie state
only In the form of food orders
for other necessities,

The supplemental cash relic
authorized I* at the rate or five
cent* an hour for work performed,
and I* In addition to other relief
afforded the worker or his family,
ttw of thl* supplemental cash re
lief 1* within the discretion of thi
county relief directors,

Don't forgot to give the boy or
girl a subscription to the Roeka-
way Record when they leave for
college next fall. A parmanen
«lft.

Probably those rival nudist
camp* that are staging such keen
competition In Germany thl
flummer are simply trying to out
atrip ettohothor.

The skin of "the badger Is so
loose that when the animal I
seised by the hide It can easily
turn and Inflict ft ferocious bite

When better "fliTers are ma
we'll make 'cm,

and Electric

will \#. Kiwi to quiite. special rale»
for banquet*. The establishment
ha* su/nctent floor spate Ui per-
mit dancing and banquet parties
will be given thl* privilege with-
out additional cost, The price In
my restaurant, Mr, Epstein nay*.
will always be right . . . popular
and not excessive,

A triple feature show combining
vaudeville and two big talkie
mo\it!» will be staged at the New
Playhouse Theatre with contin

book and th- "Claw Will"
written by Anna Donahue. Dor-j
othy Curtis and Hugh Archer!
combined their talents in prepar-1
Ing the history of the Senior Class.

A page In the book has been set
Mlde In rnemoriam as a tribute to
Lloyd Marston and Michael
Hruska, members of the class, who
died during the present year.

The book announces the class
color* as green and silver. The
class flower Is the American
Beauty Rote and the daw motto
I*: "We have cro»sed the bay, the
ocean lies before u»,"

Editors note; Elsewhere In this
paper will be found photographs
of member* of the Senior Class
and other Illustrations of Interest
to the fttudents of Roekaway High
School, These cuts, the property
of trw Senior Clans of the nchool,
tire the name that were printed In
the "Year Book."

niirtecn-Year-Old
Follow* Family
Publisher Tradition

Kltmmiin, Ka», - -Inheriting the

Google's Roadstand
'Continued From Page 1)

menu will be put In operation as
noon an poMlble and the roadstand
will soon acquire a typical carnival j
aspect as a special attraction to
the public,

Barnco telln the Roekaway

MORRIg COUNTY'S LEADING IAUUNG PICTURE THEATRE

HOME*
lit RUN
HITS!!

TODAY AND FRIDAY — 2 - Features . 2

SATURDAY AND MONDAY -
Regular
Prices

Robert

MONTGOMERY
Walter HUSTON
Madge EVANS

Jimmy "Schnozzle"

DURANTE
THE CLIMAX OF

PRODUCTION
M A O I C DRAMA-
flZING SUBMARINE

WARFARE I MEN,
SHIPS, PtANES,

ROMANCE, BEAurr.
LAUGHS IN ONE
GIANT PICTURE,

"SCHNOZZLE"<

DURANTE
FIGHTS A
KANGAROO

IT 18 BEING DONE

"People have no money to sub-
scribe for a newspaper; there is
no use trying"—that la the story
heard so frequently—possibly there

Record that his new building will, a r e c a 8 e s w h e r e t h e p e o p l e d o n o t

cost at least $40,000 when all the! n a v e t h e m o n e y t 0 p a y f o r t h e l r

additional Improvements not fig
ured In the original contract have
been completed. "I have one of

newspaper.

Speaking generally, people have
the be»t roodstands anywhere on the money to pay for their news-

We feel that the present rate desire to be an editor and pub-
situation demand* your Immediate llsliirr from his father Mid his
attention,"

Very truly yours,
"Harry L, gchwar?,,"

MKTIIOMKT KP1HCOPAL
CHURCH

Warren P. Hhnen, Minister

A /special FiUrmr'* Service

! grandfather, Kd Palmer, at the
out of thirteen years, ha* given to

i the Kansas newspaper field a new
! publication. It Is the Klngman
Buttle, H two-page mimeographed

I newspaper, which Is published
1 weekly In the youthful editor's
! home,

Is j 'HIP Bugle IS strictly n one-boy

the highway" Biirnee said, "and
can assure the public of a good

Imp at a reasonable price."

The Roekaway Chamber of
Commerce Band will furnish the

Sunday night at the stand,
It has been announced by Mr.
Olnsberg,

planned for this ftunduy morning product. Voung Palmer In the
at II o'clock. The father* of all founder, owner, editor, publisher,
families related In any way to the! reporter, printer and circulator
church are urged to come to He gather* find write* the news
church this Hundav with their Item*, CIIU u stencil on Ills type-
families Special tnijBlc, Sermon: writer find then with » mlmeo-

'athers of Tomorrow," graph print* his pitper,
Church school nt 10 o'clock, Kd l» the son of Adna K, Palmer,

Summer ought not to mean tie- former publisher of the Klnginan
ictlne the church whool In' Loader-Courier, and »t present

many wuyu Its IriilnliiB Is purtlcu-, Kliiiirnnii pontimister, His «riiii(i-
lurly needed duilim vaculion (litys, father, the lute Kd A. Palmer, wan
Regular department uiid classes a pioneer Kaunas editor and pub-
are maintained, ; Usher find the owner of the Lewi-

Midweek prayer service ill. V,M er-Cmirlrr at Ills death.
Wednesday. | • • - - - (

Remember: Vacation church N e w s p a p e r s A J H RSNC
school July ft to July 211, week-days t 2()', Whi le Radio
except Saturday, nt fl :i« u> 11:30.
All children of the town are In-
vited. PIHMH aii'

care for younger
year. Classes fur ul

'Hull! til
children this

I iittcs from U'/j

up to the 7tll

Declines 39',
An lncren«c of 20

pnr cent In ncwnpuper lulvnrtlftlnii
llniigi* during April. hrliiKlm/ it
within IS per cent of last yenr's

A telegraph operator demftndit, '""el. was cited by the Commerce

ciwih for wl>ut he ticks.

I WANT TO SELECT
it rulliilili1 rouflu iiimii "»» " " •
liliiytfl, wltli fOIIKSIitll'l', (air
Mjdialliiri mill iiniilimil'iil tn-
IIIIIIIHIIII., WIMI I. wiNliif In
i n l n K|i»rc time m cvdiliiii* I"
KOCKAWAV ui iliialllf »• IN-
NTA|,I,4TION Mid NMIVIC'K <•<•
iwrl (in nil t y p " »' f.lrrlfli1 !(»•
frl«»riil»r«, Cur Islwi'lrH writ*,
*lvln« »s« »i»l I » ' M " I ' IMTBIIII-
Ilim.

U'l'IMTIKM

4IH N. M'HI. Nt. III.

ixzxzuzzzxzzzzxxxzxzxii

recently In Its stir
vry of current business a* evidence
nt improved business conditions.

I "Advertising linage Increased
- MMMonnlly In April," said the de-
partment, "The expansion In mag-
azine linage amounted to 7 per
cent and wan the fourth consecu-
tive month Ui register,,* gain,
Newspaper advertising increased
20 per cunt and brought the cur-
rent level to a point IS per cent
below the name month a year ago
Expenditure* on radio advertising
declined during April and were 39
tier cent lower than In the same
month of IMS."

nxxxxzzxzzzxxzxxixxxxzximxu

Snook
"The Ideal Market"

of (icnuinc Spring I-amb, Ib.

Fancy Fowl (Fresh Wiled]ijb._ _

Fancy Broilers (I'resh Killed) lh.

PRIMB RIB K ^ A S ' l ^ l b ^

Fancy Chuck Roust (Whole Cuts) Ib.

Small Lean I'ork Loins, Ib.

VBAI,CUTI-HTS,lb.

SUOUKDBR VEAL, Ib.

RRKAS'I OFVHAL.Ib..

20c
21c

"29c
19c
Tic
14c
33c
15c
10c

- FREE DELIVERY -
TEL. 163 ROCK AWAY, N. J.

paper and they are paying, pro-

vided the publisher has gone after

It In the right way. That this Is

fact has been demonstrated in a

number of communities by quali-

fied, experienced circulation repre-

sentatives who are obtaining a

liberal Hat of renewals and new
subscribers.

There Is another viewpoint to
be considered by the publisher
who says people are too poor to
pay for their subscription—per- ;
haps the people are not too poor, '
maybe they do not want the paper
—It may be that the paper Is too
poor and not worth the money—
but It has been amply demon-
strated that where there 1* a good
paper, the people will dig up the
money to pay their subscription in
advance. So If you are one those
publishers who claims circulittm
cannot be sold, look at the Rock-
away Record and do not paas the
buck to the people.

BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW

THE name "Hotpoint" ha* been a family word for
decadesj It is recognized throughout the world as

representing the best in electric home appliances. Your
grandmother used a Hotpoint iron and liked it. Perhaps
it is still in use. Your mother made toast with a Hotpoint
Toaster. Perhaps you had some this morning! Hotpoint'a
reputation for quality and lifetime dependability is known
to millions. Hotpoint's economy record is household
tradition. And now, a new refrigerator brings Hotpoint
value to a new field.

* The new Hotpoint Electric Refrigerator is strikingly hand-
some in design, marvelously efficient in operation, and
provides a host of new convenience features and refine*
flients. Prices will amaze you! ; ; . starting at $99.50 fot
the small family model. Easy monthly terms are within
reach of every budget, Before you decide on any refrigeo
ator, come in and inspect the new Hotpoint!

• d o m i n g whit*
cabinet.
• Sanitary, add and it«in-
mining porctUIn Innrlor.
•Gfaerouiitorag* opacity.
• Simple, troubl«-fr«* nuch-
inlim—oolf i miln raoYlng
pirn—quiet, daptndiblfi
economlcil
• SltMiti iltil chilling unit
•-will n*«*r chip or run—
quick fnnlng.
• Ttmp«ritur« cootrolltd it
touch of fingtr.
• Wtrp-proof door itflpi.
• Live rubber vicuum-cuih-
lonid door m l . Chromium
finlih hardwir*.
• Gumntwd »giloit work-
minihlp iltfecti and mi-
chiolcil flllur*.

The Utei l In Electric Refrigeration. Manufactured, Sold and Guaranteed by the General Electric Co.

For further information phone or write

Pursell Hardie
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

16 MOTT PLACE Telephone 313 ROCKAWAY, N- J. i

,y'£\



B E C O B P .

THE CLASS OF '33 AT ROCKAWAY HIGH SCH0<
The High School ~ The Class and Their Instructors

HUGH AHCHER. Class President

THK LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

ANNA ALLISON
JOSEPH AMATO
RALPH AMATO

KENNETH APOAR
FRERERICK BEACH
MICHAEL BOBINYEC

THRINCHIN BUBLITZ
LEROY CHAMBERS
DOROTHY COBB
BERTHA COOK

EDWARD COVERT
MARGUERITE CRANE

CHARLES L. CURTIS
Supervising Principal

EDITH Mac*1. BRAGOA
Principal, Lincoln School

Members 0/ the Faculty

IDA LANINQ
HAZEL LEE

RAYMOND MacKINNON
ELIZABETH MALONE

JAMES MAY
MAE MCCARTHY

' CARL MILLER
MAE MILLER

ANNA MOONEY
CHARLES MORAN

CHARLES T. NICHOLS
ALFRED ODIERNO

ETHEL M. TOWNSEND
BERTHA VIOLET CANNON
JAMES H. DANKEL
MYRTLE E. FLETCHER
MADELINE FRENCH
WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS

ANNE H. CONCIALDI
DOROTHY VAN SICKLES
HAZEL W. WANNER '
HELEN ORR JENKINS
8. J. HORASCO

ANTHONY PAPAIECK
ANDREW PARISEK

WALTER RAYMOND
EDWARD STEFANIC

JACK SULLIVAN
ALLEN VANDERHOOF

r —

DOROTHY CRANS
DOROTHY CURTIS

ANNA DONAHUE
ANTONIO DONATONI

KARINA EKLUND
ANNA OROWNEY

~ 1
HELEN OROWimHAZEL HAflTOIOI

ELEAZEE HENDZRM
FREDERICK JAKE

WILLIAM KBIT
ROBERT LAHBEBI

EMMA



RACING STARS TO CLASH
T DOVER SPEEDWAY SUNDAY

WINNAII!

i-Morris County's
ntre will te the scene
, M stunts, speedland
Bundsy. June 36th,

,«ond itd«« event of
En be presented at the
BjssHwy. The track

Bnovated «nd a hard
U WM laid I" t h e P M t

UBinsU the dust that
. tundicep in the first
jj tbll season. A b n e *
ucutlve head of the
made the announce-

At racing will be
Sunday at the

y for the balance

Barry Ahrens, who was
the time made June

jj j9 seconds for the
piedlcted that with a
g, the drivers would
IK' distance under 26
ie leading drivers pres-
openine meet made
to the effect that with
jblem solved the Dover
would be the fastest
. gatt, and also stated
u the curves of BO-ft.
tted crashes to a mln-

Manager Ahrens stated that the
leading stars of the East will par-
ticipate In Sunday's events, which
will consist of three 10-mile heats,
IB-mile consolation and 40-mile
main event, A stock car race will
also be featured. All the automo-
bile dealers in North Jersey will
have an entry and the winner will
receive a beautiful silver cup.

The auto racing fans will be
surprised at the Improvements
that have been made at the Speed-
way since the opening race. Seat-
ing arrangements have been in-
creased and the parking space has
been doubled.

The Dover Speedway Is situated
on Route No, 6, Dover, N. J. along-
side the United Grille.

DAILY PAPER FOR BLIND

France's 30,000 sightless are to
have a dally newspaper printed in
Braille, The name of It will be
Read, and the first Issue will ap-
pear shortly. It will contain Im-
portant news of the day and sev-
eral features of special Interest to
the blind.

Nothing success like the success
of tome people's failures.

ited

'Ready Razor
complete with Genuine

-Ready Blades
t improved Ever-Ready

m sell in our $1.00 sets.

me super-keen, extra-

blades famous for over

• It's the biggest bargain

you can buy today,

[lor the money-back guaran-

i in the smart scarlet

At your dealer.
1 1 * 1 Ruor Coip., Brooklyn, N. Y.

BOB SALL
who copped t'te 26-mlle feature
auto racing event at Woodbridge
last Sunday. Johnny, Hannon
came in second in u nice that
both lapped the field several limes.

ROCKAWAY A. C. TO HOLD

IMPORTANT MEETING

AT CLUB HOUSE TONIGHT

—a—

All the members of the Rock-
away A. C. are requested to ap-
pear at a special meeting to-
night, when matters of great
Importance will be taken up for
consideration.

Black Yankees to
Meet Birch & Birch
Next Wednesday, June 28th, at

the Dover HlKh Athletic Field the
Black Yankees of New York, one
of the fastest colored baseball
clubB In the East will play the
Birch & Birch Club, 1932 cham-
pions of Northern Jersey and the
present lender of the Dover Twi-
light League, The attraction Is
expected to draw fans from all
around the (surrounding communi-
ties as It will be a ball game worth
while Eeelnij, The Black Yankees
boast of victories over some of the
best semi-pro teams and the Dover
team will have to travel If (hey
expect to defeat them. Chick Ped-
rlck will have out all his regulars.
Rocky Vlgllunle. Walt Homer,
Jimmy Vigilante. Ed Shorter,
"Butch" Sinskl, Os Lawson, Fred
Kino, Bert McDaniela and Teddy
Edwards, Arrangements have been
made for free parklnK space for
earn, The high school (froundu are
located on Route No. fl, State
Highway. The game Is culled for
6:15 p, in. Ralncy Conway will
umpire.

Hibcrniu Romper (Jirls
Defeat Mi. Hope j

Lassies, 14 to 10

Hefore a large crowd of biise-
biill fun* the Hlbirnln Romper
Girls' baseball team defeated the
Mt. Hope CJirls' team by a seme
of 14-10, The Hibertiiu gilik show-
ed (i lot of improvement since
ihi'lr first name when they were
defeated by the Ml. Hope Girth.
Credit for the victory MOCK to
Mary und Anna Tntka for I heir
very Kood hitting, and also to the
little pitcher, Betty Koncnelk lor
the number of strikeout* scored.

The game came to a very exell-
itiR climax durltiK the last half
of the lust Inning when the Ml.
Hope Qliis tried to put "Polly"
Sickles In to pinchhlt. However,
the storekeeper for the Hlbernlu
Girls quickly detected that "Polly"
was butting out of her turn und
because she had been in the line-
up, Nhe was not allowed to pinch

:hit for the Ml. Hope team. There
was a little argument but that

iwas soon settled and trie gume
ended In victory for the Hlbenila
GirlK. The Hlbernla dli'ls Just hud
to win. Ask them why?

Lincoln Park "Y" <
Wins County Title Over Week-End

On Tuesday evening the Lincoln i Laot HuLurday the JU)Ck»m»,y
Park "Y" completed )tn league A. C, took th* measure of the
schedule an the only undefeated strong Peaptick A. C. by a *core
team In Die Morris County Y, M of 6 to 2. On Sunday the local*
C. A. baseball league, in a close met the Newark Starling! and
gutni- with the Montville Indians,: proc):d«d to take them over by a
the Lincoln Park toys gained a wore of 18 to 1. Thl* game proved
victory eridlnK In a score of 2-1, i ^ ^ a b l g upmt t n i Mtm,t that
This gave the Lincoln Park "Y" i t h e

thif undinpuKHi tilli! to tin
F. Bnch hnkubuU trophy.

The present htaftdlng
IcuKUir IK at follows;

fJ W
Lincoln Paik Y 7 «
Monlville TlK'-rs 5
Chatham Y. W. «
Butlti- Hl-Y 3
Montvllli: Indiani; U
Whlppuny "Y" 3
Itockitwity Hl-Y 6
Bootiton Hl-Y 6

William

of the

A. C. are now on

PC.
1.000

their "feed" and going place*,

Carnival Night at
Wigwam SUCCCM

Connecticut Paper Has
One Paitl-Up Sub-

scriber 78 Years

Approximately 800 people were
.760! present at the Wl«wam, Budd
.067 j Lake, la*i nivht, helping to cele-
.0671 brnle carnival night at the popu-
.400' lur lake resort. Many novelty ar-
.333 lutikcmentit were given, Including
.ooo! u (id- hot-dou dance, and also a
,0001 dunce with nol««-rnakers given

away.

| The main attraction* of the ev«-
w , -•• j . : iiirtK wcrr Jack V, Mutchler, who
" " • l a o o r i w t t B th« Kue«t artl«t with O*org#

In an excltl'iw game played last | D o d d y ' l ! Orehwlra. Jack sang and
! Sunday at Liberty Field, the Dm- ' r c M l v ( : d p l c n t s r o f B p p U u < ( «'
; vllle Civics defeated the Mt. Tabor

I)' iville Civics

Newt Twlnn, Junior and Senior,

GREAT OUTDOORS!
FOR HEALTH

By ART DANIEL |

Stafford Springs, Conn.—The
Stafford Springs Press In a recent
issue carried a letter from E. A.
Aborn, of Chicago, telling of a
long-time subscriber as follows:

"I notice In your Issue of May
25, that you have located a long-

j lime subscriber, 05 years.
"Permit me to call your atten-

tion to a lonK-tlme continuous
Ruuscrlptlon. The late L. A. Abo' n
wus u subscriber from your first
Issue till the date of his death
In 1016. Since that time the Press
has been regularly sent in his
name with a paid-up subscription
to April, 1030 <18 wears i.

"Let me assure you that this
continuous subscription will con-
tinue for many years."

Field Club by a score of 12 to 11. l n l h c l r «"'«'"« • * • boxing act
The Mt. Tabor ladfl had the game d r e w d o w n t h e ^un. Johnny
on the Ice but In the last t h r e e I R l r t o ' o f B o « l < 8 W f l ^ t b 8 mt»***

i innings the Civics made 10 ru l lH!«'« ;rernonle«, staged an ingenlou*
to nose out Tabor, The game wa«| f t f f a l r ' w h e n "* broadcanUd the

1

Subscribe now for the Rockaway
j Record.

played with a high wind blowing
that made eood fielding Impos-
sible.

j Score by Innings:
i Denvllle 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 3 — 12
I ML. Tabor 1 0 0 3 0 8 1 0 0—11

Butteries: Denvllle — Bnydcr,
DobblnB, McChesney; Mt. Tabor—

iMoran und Bonnavlat.

bout from the rliiKftlde. "Peanuts"1

of Rockaway, was the |"ref,"
Chu«. Wolf, manager of the

Wigwam ballroom was pleased at
the large turn out and stated that
more of these i

jln the future.

Truth in mighty , , , and soms-
tlmca mighty scarce.

Although the bass season opened \
last week reports of good catches I
are scarce, the chilly weather mak- j
Ing the bass think it was fall.!
Some of the larger lakes had a
few fishermen on the opening day,
but not In numbers as last year.
Most all of the catches so far have
been on night walkers. With a few j
days of nice weather they will be j
hitting all kinds of artificial lud.es,
A good tip for the readers is to
get a Jet black bug if you are a
fly fisherman.

Word comes from Edward Moore
of Woodport that he caught a 28-
inch pickerel on a spinner and
nlghtwalker. He is going to have1

it mounted. The writer brought,
home three pickerel from Lake |
Hopatcong last week.

All the fishermen along the vi-
cinity of Avon and Belmar are
getting plenty of klngflsh. Klng-
flahes are very good at stealing
the bait but once hooked they are
seldom lost because of their tough
mouth.

The pound net fishermen are
bringing In large hauls of porgles.

One of Morris County's anglers
was fishing for trout the other
evening with his fly rod Just at
dusk when he made ti cast. HIK
fly didn't land In the water but
landed on a bat ln mid air, which j
he hauled ln, I

Last week about 1,100 trout
were placed In the Rockaway I
River between Denvllle and Rock- j
away. They ranged from six to1

nine inches,
Pish and feel fit . . . . It is a

recreation and Invigorating pas-i
time that should never die out. it t

means better health. ;

^CHEVROLET

* OINMAt MOTOtt VMUI

you cantc^cujfiauhcnn thi xvc£ that a*

CHEVROLET
STANDARD SIX

gives you

MORE LUXURY AND
GREATER ECONOMY
AT A LOWER PRICE
than any other car you can buy

An Automatic Top Burner Lighter Is a
Marvelous thing on a Gas Range

|»MAtCMM n. butt.* * ,„ ,„ , , ( m , |y m .n th. | « >nd h burm. And «!<• from
•"^ •" • " l im* HilRk ot M M Mtety tacHri Any •eeld.nt.l turning on ot Hit e «

• * • * » Hir«i,|, Mrwaun,, , oi chlMlih nilichlof roiuHi In proptr IgnlHoi. ot H»
• " * * « " • • »Ko bait AatoiMMt tan Surntr U|hHr on Iho morkit l> • • • • o«du.lvoly
n * • tuaic an «.• n.na. n •• »••• b m » » H U * . » . * POIIH». mo wirnoi
(itltim.^...!.. _ _ . . . . . . . . . . Tb. u_.lr Chafi WMT «ht"*• '""•"•'y. Th«. «r. M pip.. • • «o« out ̂  poillLn . Hi« •>««
tmmm IID WHin « m „ . ^ . , , n f M tr«n »6«.7» up, indudln, dollvorv mi
• T * 1 1 * ' * • * *>* HM Ot olplni Prior t . Morel, t you n.».i bought • » • • • ' ' • "
T"l»*W...mw', « , . „„ , „ ,„» ,^,,0 . i , . , ,o up ...In. told tor only ••••«

n>"H)m«iit,k. tam. l n M l y M , n l |,nl|,iy mitollmonti.

A»k lour Plumber or Atk Vs

YOU can buy a Chevrolet Standard Six for a* little as $445,
f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. $445 for a fine, enappy model of

America's favorite make of motor car. $445 for a FUhcr Body car
—with the same type of hardwood-and-stcel construction oi in the
very finest coachwork. $445 for a modern appearing car, not the
kind that will look old-fashioned six months from now. Yes—and
$445 for a complete, up-to-the-minute six, with Fisher No Draft
Ventilation I Safety plate windshield glass I Genuine mohair
upholstery I An Octane Selector I And one of the snappiest, speedi-
est engines that ever powered a six-cylinder cor.

And think how easy it will be to pay that $4451 Your old car (If
it's of average value) as down payment. Easy monthly installment*
on the Q. M. A. C, plan. And to make these payments even
easier, you'll spend less for gas and oil than you would with any
other full-size automobile.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY,DETROIT, MICHIOAN
Allpilcei I. o. b, Flint, Mlchlian Spcoial equipment oitra,

Low delivered prioei and eatv Q, M. A. C, tcrmt.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
Tel. 133 Main St., Rockaway, N. J.



DOVES'* METBOPOI.IIAN «TOBT

We're hotfooting it to Dover
to get one of those new

Munsingwear
Swim Suits

It's swimming time, the water's fine, and we're
going in . . . . In a Munsingwear. Why? Because
we know that anything Mumingwear makes is
good. We like the way these swim suits keep their
shape. And we like the patented nem at the bot-
tom of the Jersey that's exclusive with Munsing-
wear. It wont let the Jersey ride up I And to top
this ft)J off, we
like the price of 2.98 lor such a
swell tult. Two Models — suspender back and
super speed. Colon: black, navy, maroon, roval
blue, cherry, gleneagle. Sizes 34 to 50.

Surf Ace Swim Suits, 1.98

3842 W. Blackwell St. 'Phone Dover 92
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2STH YEAH OF RELIABILITY '

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MOBBISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00

DOVER
Rev. and Mrs. Grubb and Mr.

Van Bergen of Paterson were
BUMtl Of Mr. Hid Mrs. John Wolf,
Of South Dtokenon street.

Arthur Jenkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Jenkins of East Mc-
Farlah street who has been visiting
with hla parents the past week has
resumed his studies at Duke Uni-
versity, Durham, N. C.

Rev. and Mrs. John H. Earle
and daughter of West McFartan
street are spending a week In
Canada,

Miss Ethel Hall, formerly of
Madison street, was among the
graduates of the Chicago Train-
Ing School last Wednesday.

David" Dudley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Pranklyn Dudley, of B.
Morris street, is spending his sum-
mer vacation with his grand-
mother, Mrs. J. Dovesmith, at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Miss Gertrude Crosble, of West
Blackwell street, has returned to
her home from the Dover General
Hospital, where she has been a
patient due to injuries received In
an automobile accident several
weeks ago. Miss Crosbie is suf-
fering from a fractured leg.

Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Berger of
Lincoln avenue are visiting rela-
tives in Warwick, N. Y.

Seven local boys will leave this
week for the reforestation camp
at Fort Oeorge Wright, Those
leaving are Alfred Barnes, Ken'
neth Lomorson, Harry Pol win,
Starr Olson, James Noonon, Chaa,
Ookes and Raymond VanderbuBh.

Mm. Carl B, Searing at Washing-
ton, D. C,

Harry Dlehl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd M. Dlehl, of West
Blackwell street, who rraduated
last week from the •University of
Pennsylvania, was awarded a let-
ter as manager of the fencing
team.

Richard Ten Broeck, a student
at Newton School, has returned to
his home here for his summer va-
cation.

Miss Marjorle M. Soaring of
Randolph avenuo, accompanied by
her aunt, Mrs. Robert Powers, of
M/llbrook, are visiting Mr. and

William H. Rlnkenbach, of S.
Morris street has been granted a
patent tor a method of producing
moneryrtal-llne explosive aside,
on an appicatlon more than two
years old.

Bids for the construction of the
new local Post Office will be open-
ed on July 18th at the supervis-
ing architect's office of the treas-
ury. Copies of the plans for in-
terested contractors are available
at the supervising architect's of-
fice,

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Helseth of
Mt. Hope avenue have announced
the arrival of a baby girl at their
home.

Oldsmobile Sales
Continue on the

Upward Trent
i

Bales of the OldBmobile Six and
Straight Eight during the first 10
days of June, exceeded the same
period of 1B32 by 79.68 per cent
and placed the Olds Motor Works
among the few automobile manu-
facturers whose retail volume for
the year to date is larger than the
business done during the corres-
ponding period of last year.

According to Balos Manager R.
M. W. Shaw, Oldsmobile deliveries
during the first 10-day period of
June also exceeded by 16 per cent
the flrot 10 days of May, despite

AUXILIARY
'Hie American Le«lon Auxiliary

of Rotkden Pout held their regu-
lar meeting Tuesday evening, June
20, in the Old Town Hall, Wall
street. The next meeting will be
July 18 There is an urgent need
for men's clothing and anyone
having any trousm, shirta and
shoes of medium size please call
Dover 164-J or Rockaway 3, or
write Mra, Alice Dill, Dover, N, J..
or Mrs. Erwin Rodda, Rockaway,
and the clothes will be called for
and distributed in this community,
The Legion Department of New
Jersey will conduct a memorial
service in memory ot officer* and
enlisted men who lost their lives
in the V. 6. Akron disaster and
J-3. Th« service will be held 61
tha American Legion Cathedral
of the Air at Lakenurst Naval Air
Station begimtfnj at 3 o'clock <D.
8. T.) Burtile')' afternoon, July 2,
All m n h W i of the Legion Auxil-
iary are invited to attend and are
requested to bring banners. Caps
should also be worn.

Rockden Post is sponsoring a
dance to be held at Ford's hall
June 27, at 8:30 p, m., in appre-
ciation of the splendid efforts of
the cast in making the recent
show "Sixty Miles An Hour" suc-
cessful. The entire cast will be the
guests of the unit, A small admis-
sion will be charged the general
public.

UNDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH

Botkaway Day by Day

All services held in the P. O. S
of A. Hall.

Church school classes for all
ages Sunday morning at 9:30. If
you are not now attending a
church school you are Invited to
Join one of these classes. Compe-
tent teachers In charge.

Sunday morning worship service
at 10:45. Rev. Noah C. Oause will
preach a short sermon. The an-
nual children's day program will
be presented at this hour. Parents
and friends are Invited especially
to be present.

Sunday evening worship service
at 7:45. Rev. Oause will occupy
the pulpit.

Everyone Is Invited to all ser-
vices of the church.

The church committee is spon-
soring something new for Satur-
day afternoon, July 8th. This ac-
tivity will be an auction beginning
at 2 o'clock, and if the weather
permits will be held in the open
at the corner of the Morristown
road and Bloomfleld avenue.
Everything on hand will be sold
to the highest bidder. This will be
an opportunity to get something
valuable which you want, at your
own price.

The fifth annual excursion of
the church school will be held
Thursday, July 13th. Any one de-
siring to go may secure reserva-
tions. There will be no charge for
members of the church school.

A communion service will be
held Sunday evening, July 2, at
7 M ' l k

M' c*mp this week-end un-
der leadership of Rev. Oause an*
Superintendent Mortimer F. Hunt
Boys and their fathers are ar-
ranging to go.

the fact that May had broken all
Oldsmobile monthly records since
July of 1931.

"With new car demand carrying
strongly into June, it ha* been
necessary to make two lnortues
within nine days in the Oldsmo-
bile factory production, schedule
to meet dealers' orders (or addi-
tional cars. The first production
Increase, mode on June 5, stepped
up the factory schedule by 42 per
cent. The second increase, on June
9, raised the schedule to a paint
60 percent above the original pro-
jection,"

Pontiac Sales
Show Increase

National retail sales of the Pon-
tiac Straight Bight during the
first ten days of June exceeded by
S5.S per cent the new car de-
liveries for the same period of
1032, it was stated today by Sales
Manager R. K. White.

"The unexpectedly high sales
volume during the early days of
this month," said Mr. White,
'bring's Pontlac's new retail sales

for the year up to 80.1 per cent of
the total retail deliveries for the
entire twelve months of 1033."

"The Improvement Is not con-
fined to any one section, Demands
for more cars are being received
dally from dealers in practically
every zone. In order to meet this
demand, the Pontiac production
schedule for June has been raised
above any month in the last two
years."

One classified advertisement
last week brought forty-three re-
plies. A record worth considering
If you have something to sell,
trade, or exchange,

The estate of Peru's late presi-
dent totalled only thirty dollars.

Banker's recent song hit: "Two
Ticket* for Georgia".

A group of local

'-Pulled a '

open reason on these bird* going
through here with a truck equipp-
ed with loud speakers and dis-
turbing everybody lust because
some one is having a sale or there
Is a ball game on In Dover . . . . >- V'T'.L ..MI*
If the dallies failed to go into de- ; last week but the public
tail about that accident how can (respond.
you expect the poor little weekly "-"-
to do anything about it . . . . Ttol Am 1 correct to
play to be presented In Denville ; Harry Avrick has
July « and 11* Kure old enough to Rockaway House?^
h»v# Whiskers. I wa» a charaMrt
in that comedy, known as "All A
Mistake" Just three weeks be/ore

to

saying that
rented the

About people:
Barnee Ooogle, when asked why

I got kicked out of Orammarjhe didn't stage the marathon
School, . . . Cheater Gill says that dance, replied, "I fed cowboys all
when it comes to large families last summer so why should I leM
being born In one day he hoB the | marathon dancers this summer.
Franklin avenue rabbits beat a ( i l l (five Barney credit, He has
mile. Last week, he says, he had staged a sensational comeback
58 tropical fish born In his rather with one of the best spots on the
unique and complete collection of
marine life Freddie James,
who may follow up aviation next
fall. U planning a trip to the Cen-
tury of Progress 1 wish some
kind soul would straighten those
cross-pieces in the railing on the
Rockaway bridge. Bump Into
them yourself some time and then
think of me . . . There were thrills
galore at 11 p. m., in Main street
last Thursday night . Gladys
Hart received a souvenir from the
Century of Progress Miss
Eklund and Miss Maloney, beauty
contest girls at the Baker Thea-
tre, we are glad to say, are from
Rockaway High School . . . . If
you don't think Mrs. Ruth Rob-
ghaw received a rousing reception
from the Legion Bugle and Drum
Corps when she walked in Lusar-
dl's store last Friday night you're
crazy . . . . And futhermore Dr.
John J, Lusardi received a great
big hand It seems that Joe
Lusardl was staking the corps to
Ice cream sundaes as a reward (oD
winning a silver cup at Pequan-
nock the same evening Ep-
stein and the Melrose Bhop did
the same . . . . Congrats boys con-
grate . . . . Thanks for your letter
signed "a pal". It v i s a good let-
ter and everything you said was
perfectly true, I appreciate your
complments. As for the criticism
you refer to In your letter let me
say this. I expect criticism from
that party at all times. In my
candid opinion it Is not honest
criticism but Instead It smacks
loudly ol petty Jealousy of an an-
tagonistic nature. I would enjoy
having you drop up to the house
for a chat sometime . . . . Walt
'till the band plays Nellie!

Is it not true?
"She told me you told her that

secret I told you not to tell her."
"The mean thing) I told her not

to tell you I told her."
"Well, I promised her I wouldn't

tell you she told me so don't tell
her T did."

Get an eyeful of those red
flannels hanging up In Lynch'*
Garage, Reminds me of an old
song we used to warble,

This week's hero: O. P. Dlck-
erson for taking a broom and
sweeping a broken bottle out ot
the center of Main street, prob-
ably saving some unsuspecting
motorists from a blow-out. The
Bronx cheer goes to the boys on
the curb who hooted at him In
his endeavor to do the general
pubic a favor without compensa-
tion.

Picked at random from the old
scrapbook:

The public meeting wound up
amid a wild burst of applause
and a faint suggestion ot booing
from the far end of the hall. As
the local candidate descended
from the platform to the hall
floor, he found himself surround-
ed by a surging crowd, who, at a
word from a burly spectator,
hoisted the candidate on their
shoulders, »''"•

"Thank you very jmjch," pro-
tested the embarrassed orator,
struggling hard to get on his feet,
"but I prefer to walk to my car."

"Oh, yeah?" shouted the spec-
tator, "You're going to the river I"

A man touring Europe sent back
to his loving son a picture pott
card which bore the following
message: Dear Bon: On the other
side of this card you will see a
picture of the rock from which
the Spartans threw their defec-
tive children,
here. "Dad".

Wish you were

"Every man in this college"
shouted the Dean In tils speech
to the class while making the
presentation ot diplomas, "could
get a Job with the city U he want-
ed it,"

highway . . . . Jack Epstein's place
was crowded Wednesday noon . . .
Jimmy Chirella may visit his un-
cle In Italy . Councilman E.
Arthur Lynch has one sweetheart
of a plan for cheaper electric
power when he gets ready to let
the cat out of the bag . . . . What
prominent Rockaway Citizen re-
fused the office of Chairman oJ
the County Democratic Commit-
tee . . . . A scoop 1 Mrs. Kinney
observed her birthday Tuesday
. . . . After Saturday at 4 p. m.,
it will be appropriate to address
Miss Ruth Downs as Mrs. Fred-
erick Schlegel of Irvlngton
If you don't know who that fel-
low Is at Park Lakes every day
1 will give you a "tip". He's
hired to enforce the restrictions
recently established by the Park
Lakes owners . . . . I spring a big
free publicity splash in the paper
Just to be a good fellow and
please a person, who I hoped was
a friend, and my reward was hav-
ing that individual censure me
for something else . . . . As I said
before there is no percentage in
doing favors .

, What is this I
hear about the fellow who tel-
ephoned his sugar at Morristown
over a Borough phone and neg-
lected to pay the fee . . . . Frank
Oustin offered the band a free
lease of a lot in Wall street on
which to erect a bandstand . . . .
Who was that prominent citizen
from Rockaway Twp. having a
good time in the Central restaur-
ant in Newark lost Saturday at
the Elk's covnention . . . The fire-
men could obtain only 40 pounds
of pressure at the fire drill Wed-
nesday night 'way up there on
Boston Heights . . . . . Charles
Scudder is about to Inform the
road department that he does not
approve of the manner In which
they repaired the road In New
street.

After hearng how the boys were
treated to ice cream after Satur-
day's parade I guess Johnny was
jorry he went home so soon.

Two members of the Drum
Corps arguing at the competition
at Pequannock last Saturday
about the difference between vis-
ion and sight.

"Bee that girl tfrer there with
the white dress," Said one, "well
she Is a vision."

"Yes." replies the other, "and
I suppose that girl with her til
the lavender dress Is a sight, hey?"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

"CHRISTIAN BCIENCE" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all Churches of Christ
Scientist, on Sunday, June 25,
1933.

The Golden Text is: "The peo-
ple that walked In darkness have
seen a great light: they that dwell
In the land of the shadow of
death, upon them hath the light
shlned" Isaiah 9:2).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "Give
me understanding, and I shall
keep thy law; yea, I shall observe
it with my whole heart. Turn away
mine eyes from beholding vanity;
and quicken thou me in thy way"
(Psalms 119:34,37).

The Lesson-Sermon also In-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "All Science is divine. There
is no physical science, inasmuch
as all truth proceeds from the di-
vine Mind. Therefore truth is not
human, and is not a law of mat-
ter, for matter is not a lawgiver.
Science is an emanation of divine
Mind, and i« alone able to Inter-
pret God aright" (p, 128, 127).

"Never give a sucker an evon
break" is the title of a now movie.
The plot probably has something
to do with Wall street.

Union
178 MAIN ST., cor Beach St.

AWA*

Special Fancy Sliced BACON i/, iTT
Fresh Brown EGGS, dozen ' 2 ' *
Chipso Flakes or Granules • 2 large MM
Icy Point SALMON - Tall can

 P^Sl

Shamrock Peaches • 2 Largest cans
Uco Fruit Salad • 2 No. 1 Tall Cans
Pure Vinegar Two 24-oz. Rott|es
BIRD'S EYE MATCHES . PackL
Pricilla Butter Cookies — Package
Uco Whole Kernal Corn «1 .arge can
Uco Free Running SALT - 2 Ib nta
PRETZELS — One pound ' 8"
POST TOASTIES — Package
CAMAY SOAP —3 cakes
Uco Fancy LOBSTER - >/2 lb. can
Uco Tiny Melting PEAS • Large can
GRAPE NUTS - Package
Uco GRAPE JUICE — 2 Pint Bottle.
Uco SARDINES - 1 lb. Oval Can
BRILLO, Large Package - 2 for
BRILLO — Small Package
Uco Rolled OATS — 20-oz. package
FAIRY SOAP - 3 cakes *

Prices Effective from Thursday, June 2|
Wednesday, June 28 Inclusive

- M E A T SPECIALfr-
"Uco" Vegetable Soup

3 cans . . . .
SMOKED SHOULDERS, Ib.
DIXIE BACON, lb

D A l i n 4 STEAK

rvouna ROAST
pound

CHUCK STEAK, lb.
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
LOIN of JERSEY PORK, lb.

ROASTING CHICKEN
il/i to 4 pound average 25c

FRESH HAMBURG, lb.
Best Creamery TUB BUTTER, Ib.
Sunshine Oatmeal COOKIES, 2 lbs.
C A K E , lb.
Large Can BAKING POWDER
Fancy Ripe TOMATOES, 2 lbs.
Large WATERMELONS

Prices Effective June 23 and 24

Rockaway Record
Business Directory!

GEO. B. WHITHAM
FUNERAL

Guitav Btober, Jr.
Uc«nwd Au't
Funeral Home
is Kellar A M .

Rockiway, N. i.
Tel. Rockaway 75

DIRECTOR
Licensed U « y

Bmbalmer

Branch Office
M Broadway

DonvMe, N. I.
Tel. Rockawajr 67

Absolutely no expense connected
with the use or our Modern

• Funeral Home

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business

in thin Space for
25c Per Week

AUTOMOBIUM—
This b a n A Xe. i n n *

/lift l1*)*""** --
Example, H«U I

•12.50 lor One ...

Fisher Insurancê
31 Wall St. Tel. W

—

PHILIP 0.1
LANDSCAPE /

106 Boerurul

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY

Wert Main St. Kockaway, N. i.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE,

FAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES,
BRUSHES, ETC.

WM. H. CRANE
— BUILDER —

FLOOR SANDING JOBBING
MOXWOBK

Shop & Residence 268 W. Main St.
Telephone BBS Boekwmjr

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
— Jobblm a Specialty —

Shop: 11-11 Maple A n .
RMftenee: 141 Halt*? Ave.

TEL, M ROCKAWAY, N. J.

FIGHTER'S GARAGE
PONTIAC CABS

Straight Eight
MAIN IT. ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Tel. 110 «Btit of Service"

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturers of

ROCKAWAY HAND MADE AXES
With oi Without Handle!

All Hindi ol Edge Tooli and lawn
Momri Sharpened

UNION STREET Hione Bockjwar »«
— J • •

EASTERN STAB PICNIC

INDIAN SPRING
Analyzed ai tht Put*!
produced. Taken fro***
W e «llmulatta| Hi «l
otner waten. *'

GEORGE F. 1
Telephone 21! I

NIGHT
Phone

ROUTE No. •

A.ME1
Sporting OoeJi -

Tel. 390-W

Rockaway

DOES IT
CONVINCE.

LIKE

T

The annual picnic of Harding
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
No, 194, of Rockaway, will be held
next Wednesday, June 28th, at
the home of Mrs. Anna. Beam, In-
dian Lake. Supper will be served
from 5 until 8 p. m. The public Is
In invited as well as members and
invited as well as members and
their friends.

M

Stcant'


